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"First with-the\::i';�plete News of the County" Thursday, April 17, 1941THE BULLOCH HERALD
boro on Thursday and Friday, I�April 17 and 18, in the Statesboro
Hjf�i:���� ��il��g�nnual event S U 6 6 (ST ION Sand incl�des contests i.n debating,declamation, essay writing, home
economics, reading, and piano.
More than 20 schools are taking
parr in this year's meet.
Schools competing include the
Statesboro school, E. C. 1., Syl­
vania, Vidalia, Glennville, Glenn­
wood, Swainsboro, Marlow, Ludo­
wici, Darien, Millen and Metter.
J. N. Peacock in charge. He was
I
burled in East Side Cemetery.
Mr. waters j� survived by his
wife and cr.e son, Roixrt.
---' --------
Applications for additional beds
under this program must be on
file by April �O.
Under the other program 1,147
mattresses were made. Miss Irma
Spears stated that from 30 to 50
would be made each day with the
hopes of completing the program
by June 30.
Each farm family procuring one
of these mattresses is required to
do the actual manufacturing of
the bed. Miss Spears explained
that this feature of the program
made it possible for every family
to make beds for future use.
only required. Write today to Di­
rector, Sales Division, THE
AMERICAN HOME MAGAZINE
CORPORATION, 251, Fourth Ave­
nue, New York, New York.
sb'- In the Statesboro churches on
Sunday morning.
The visitation is the first ever
attempted by the college and was
jOintly planned by the Student
Council and tho Administration.
Church News
APARTMENTS FOR RENT­
Suitable for couple, furnished or
unfurnished. Mrs. E. C. Oliver. REQUEST FOR 5,000MATTRESSES MADE
IN BULLOCH COUNTY
On the suggestion of several
ladies we will run a few timely
suggestions in this column each
week. Read it-it will help you.
WARM WEATHER is coming
on ... time for ICED TEA. You
can get a one-quarter pound of
LEVER BROTHERS 00. LIPTON'S TEA at the regular
OFFERS NEW SOAP price of 25 cents and a nice drink-
FIRST DISTRICT OALLED "SILVER DUST"
ing glass FREE.
LITERARY MEET In this
week's iss�e of The Bul- Don't forget WHITE SHOE
HERE APRIL 17-18
. loch Herald you Will find an ad POLISH. We have a complete line
of Lever Brothers ce., manufac-I of SHOE POLISHES AND DYESThe First District Literary I turers.
of soap a.id shortening, If you have any chickens yo�
Meet, including both class B and
featuring the new pure" white will want some good feed We
C schools, will be held In States- gran�!ated soap,
called Silver have the. complete BALLARD'S
Dust.
I
line of feeds for them.
A new line of CANNED MEATS
has just been introduced. There
is a wide variety for you 00 choose
1 from, something to suit everybody.
, They are very nice for cold cuts
and sandwiches. Ask about them.
MOVIE CLOCKFmST BAPTIST omrnonOF STATESBORO
O. M. Oonlson, MInister
SUNDAY, APRIL 20, 1941
Morning SeM�ce.
lO:l6--Sunday School. Dr. H. F.
10:15--Sunday School. Dr. H. F.
Hook, superintendent.
n:30--Mornlng worship, sermon
by William Kitchen, Jr.
Evening Servic""
6:45--Baptist Training Union,
Harris Harvill, director.
8:00-Evening worshln, address
by Claude Phillips.
Special music by the choir. J.
Malcolm PArker. director and or­
ganist. Mrs. Frank Mikell, as­
sistant.
Prayer and Bible studv service
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock.
The new ma ttress program is
now being operated for Bulloch
county farmers, Miss Irma Spears,
home demonstration agent, an­
nounces. Some 5,000 mattresses
have been asked for under this
program.
The new beds are being made
In the Armory. The program has
purchased a nuffer, tables, rna'
chines, and other equipment nec­
essary to carry out all operations
of the mattress manufacturing.
Today & Friday, April 17-18
Mickey Rooney, Lewis Stone
Ann Rutheford in
"Andy Hardy'8 Prl\'ate Secretary"
Plus "Informatlon Pleaae" and
Sporh Reel.
Starts: 2:19. 4:39. 6:59, 9:19
Saturday Only
Roy Rogers, Gabby Hayes In
IIRobln Hom) of the Pecos"
-and-
"Danclng On n. Dime"
With Lillian Cornell, Grace
MacDonald, Robert Paige
Starts: 2:29. 5:01. 7:23. 9:55
Also "Oooty's 01l1ler"
-NEXT WEEK­
MondRY & Tuesday, Allrll 21-22
GINGEP. ROGERS in
UIUTTV FOVLE"
Starts: 1:54, 4:23. 6:52. 9:21
\Vc(lncsdflY, Thursday, Friday
April 18, 14, 2�
CHART.IE CHAPLIN in
"THE GREAT DJOTATOR"
Starts: 1 :30, 4:06, 6:42, 9:18
Quarterly Meeting
Of P.-T. A. Council
Meets In Brooklet
Featuring an address on the
subject of "Education and Nation­
al Defense," by Professor E. O.
Livingston, of the Georgia Teach­
ers College, the quarterly meeting
of the Bulloch County Council of
Parents and Teachers will be held
in the Brooklet school auditorium
on Saturday morning, April 19,
beginning at 10 o'clock. Professor
Livingston Is the chairman of the
division of Fine and Practical
Arts at the Teachers College and
Is widely known throughout the
sttte for his contribution to the
field of Industrial arts education.
In addition to the address by
Professor Livingston, the progham
will feature music by the Brook­
let Glee Club.
8'1'ATJr.�Bono METHODlS'l'
OJlUROn
J. N. Peacock. Pastor
Church School meets at 10:15
o'clock. John L. Rentroe. General
Superintendent.
Preaching by pastor at both the
morning and evening hOUTS.
ot:�::;t�:�e::n�nV:�I'�:y h::: I C lassiIf·led"By Way of the Heart." - -
Young People's meeting at 7:00 I
o'clock, Iollowed by preaching at 1 _
8. Good music by choir.
IWSCS meets at 3'�0 o'clock on MAN WANTED - Intelligent andMonday afternoon. Mi,d-wcek scr- ambitious, to work on minimum
v�ce Wednesday evening at 8:00 I guarantee
with sales manager.
o clock. Call at 48 East Main St. States-
Revival meetings begin noxt i boro, Ga.
'
4-17-41
Sobbath, Rev. Norman M. Loveln
of Columbus, assistlng the pastor.
MALE HELP WANTED---Good
We will have you some nice
FRESH WATER PERCH on the
week-end, if they are available.
These are just a few sugges­
tions. Come in or call us. We can
always give you some good sug­
gestions, for reasonably priced,
good Items, for any occasion.
'Hirth School Senior
a+s" At T. C. On
'\ 'wi! 18 and 19
John (verett Co
•
* 2-••y. Roller St••rln. for the ......t
"'ndllnll, •••I••t p.rI"n. you .v.r .x·
p.rlenced.
* Gre.te.t S••tln. Width of IIny Low-
PrIce C.r.
* Coli Sprlnll' On l1li Four Wh••I•.
* We.ther Eye Conditioned IIIr Sy.tam,
Convertible aed.
£Ileru we•• , thou.andt 01 new cor btl"."
ar. chan8i"' to th. new 'ow-price Na.h
to IIet more economu. more comfort, more
room. Dnue Ihl' nev Idrrd ot car-todaul
Friday (tomorrow) and Satur­
day will be "High School Senior
Day:" at the Georgia Teachers
College when invited high school
senlo.s from over the state will
be the guests of the college and
students.
The college will play host to
seniors from all sections of the
state Friday and Saturday with a
full two-days pro::ram arranged
for the visitors Including a party
Fridav evening dance Saturday
evening, program and assembly on
Saturday morning, tours of the
campus and Statesboro, and wor-
PHONE 26 or 20
Get Rid of Roache. and
Water Bug•.
Bring this clipping' amI receive
one 25 cents package of Roach
Powder, absolutely FREE.
THIS BIG 4-DOOR
$785.00
Watklns rouse open now in
Statesboro. No cal' or experience
necessary; watkins Company lar­
gest and best known and products
easiest sold; usual earnings '$20 to
$35 a week. Write J. R. WATKINS
CO., 70-98 W. Iowa Ave., Mem­
phis, Tenn. 5-1-41
M & L AUTO COMPANYTlltE OOftfPANV'SLOOAl. OAftfPAION
IS SPRING 0 PENER
"Every Spring we look forward
to the opportunity afforded by the
April tire sales feature which
Goodyear organizes to stimulate
business fOl' us which is also as
well a contribution toward safe
driving," said Bill Kennedy, local
Goodyear Dealer who told the
Bulloch Herald that his company
had just placed a 36-inch, season
opener. campaign to extend from
April 16 to 26.
Fea turing the lines of the brand
new G-3 All-Weather, Marathon
In standard and reversible side­
wall types, and the All American,
successfully introduced last year
In five sizes, the 10-day campaign
marks the first big tire seiling
promotion of the company this
year, Mr. Kennerly declared.
Sl'ATESBORO, GEORGIA
THE FRlENDLY OAJo'E
We wish to announce to our
friends and customers that after
this date OUi' cafe will not be
opened on Sunday until 6 o'clock,
p. m. All other days we will be
open as usual and until late at
night, and will be glad to serve
you in the slime friendly way­
good food at reasonable prices.
THE FRIENDLY CAFE,
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Call
SALESMAN WANTED - Good Iopening in Bulloch, Screven, Ef­fingham counties. Full time routes
.elling Rawleigh's Houselibld Pro­
ducts. Start now. Must have car.
Get more particulars. Write Raw­
leigh's Dept., GAD-266-208, Mem­
phis, Tenn. 5-1-41
R.ITE� FOR AI.BERT
WATERS HELD
HERE8UNDAY
Albert D. Waters, age 26, died
at the home of his mother, Mrs.
Willis A. Waters, on Friday of last
week, after an Illness of more
than five months.
Funeral services were held at
the Statesboro Baptist Church,
with Dr. C. M. Coalson and Rev.
"We Have What We Advertise •• Buy As You Like"
WELCOME TO STATESBORO, WOMAN'S CLUBS!
FREE PARKING FOR EVERY CUSTOMER
WANTED-An ambitious, wide­
awake man or woman to look af­
ter renewals and new subscrip·
tlons for the popultr, fast-selling
magazine the AMERICAN HOME.
It's easy, pleasant work, and It
pays big commissions. Spare time
Meat Department
Picnic Hams LB. 19c 17e
Produce Department Stock Up On These Staples Stock Up On These Staples
1I10TIIERs
CocoaRice
Whole Grain
4 LBS. IlcFANOY'
Lemons
Ie
"lEW. ond FACT•••• of .tat.w/d. "ltar.ot
2 LBS.15c
OJlUOK
Steaks
DOZEN
Mealor
Grits , LBS. lOe
Silverwing Flour
24 LBS. 7ge 12 LBS. 45c
Mustard
FULFILLING
GOLDEN RIPE
Bananas DEW KIS'l'
Pickles QUART Ilc
17c Quart ;tar
4 LBs.lle LB.
Pork Liver 2 LBS. 25c8 LBS. LOOAL
EARNEST
SlIlOKED Corn Flakes 5c
Sausage lOeLB. SPARKLING
Pork Roast 14c Tea IIAi.F-POUND 25cLB.
50'OLOOK
Stew Beef ·LB. 15c, Tea LB. 33c
Pork Chops .LB. Ilc
32-Oz. Jar White nOWle
Apple Butter 17e
A'PUBLIC TRUST English Peas GUARANTEED25c OflAR1\IER
COFFEE 2 LBS. 25c
This Committee is 'voluntarily cooper­
ating with law enforcement officials to
protect Georgia's legal beer industry
from law-violating beer dealers.
We look upon that responsibility as a
public trust. Beer retailers who violate
Georgia law must be eliminated.
We will continue to be keenly aware
of the privilege of protecting this eco­
nomically and socially important in­
dustry for the benefit of all Georgians.
You can help us attain this worthwhile
objective by patronizing the whole­
some, law-abiding retail beer outlets
in your community and reporting those
which violate the law to us.
.
Spring Onions
or Carrots BUNOIi Sc 27e
PlNK
Salmon 2 FOR
Mackerel
FRESH
Tomatoes POUND IOe 8 FOROORN, STRING BEANS
or TOIlIATOES, 2 for lie
LOOAL GREEN TENDER OHUOK
Cabbage lOe Roast 19c
Southern Lady SALAD
-, LBS. LB. Dressing 1geQUART
VEfU., ROUND or T-BONE
LETTUOE OR 15cOELERY, 2 for ". Steak 35c BLAOK P 5c.... , ..... " ........ LB. EYE eas La
Oranges
I sms BREAKFAST
15c
ORINES
DOZEN Bacon LB.25c Lima Beans 7e
COOKING OIL
¥.! Gal .. 41c Gallon .. 75c
Matches or
Salt I for 5c
EARLY JUNE.
'Peas S OANS 25c
SERVE YOURSELF AT SIM'S AND SAVE THE DIFFERENCE
SUPER
JUDGE JOHN �. WOOD, Stata Dk"ctor
.2. Hurt Bulldln. • Atlanta, G'!orgl. SELF·SERVICE
PUIUSIIED III COOPERATION WITH THE UNITED BREWERS INDUSTRIAL FOUNOATION
I
Mr. Allen R. Lanier
THE BULLO€H HERALD
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRlrSS OF $T:ATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
,
Booet Statesboro
and
Bulloch County
Statesboro, Ga., Thursday, April 24, 1941
---------- -------
Lion� Club To Women's ClubsEn:d Youth Panel Methodists Begin Revival
Re<elve C�arter Convention Toelay Fea�ures(ou�ty Mf!eting HereSunday April 27
Monday Night By JANE ForL:m Meetmg � . . By REV. J. N. PIlAOOOK.
.
Today saw the close of the forty-sixth annual It was announced here this
A series of revival meetings will begin
convention of the Georgia Federation of Women's week that Gilbert McLemore,
'
at the Statesboro Methodist church Sun-
Clubs which began here Monday of this week.
project director of the Blythe Is- day morning, A.pril 27, to run for several
land NYA Resident center, near
The convention was highlighted by addresses Brunswick, Ga., will be here days.
Services will be held twice daily, at
made by Mrs. Ralph Butler, of Dallas, Monday Thursday night, May, I,
to con- 10 o'clock in the morning and 8 in the eve-
night, and an address by Miss Craig McGeachy, at-
duct the May meetina of the Bul- ning. The people of Statesboro and sur-
h f h
loch Couny Public I'\JrUm.
tac e 0 t e British embassy in Washington, Tues- The 'forum will be/In the form
rounding territory are cordially invited to
day night. of a youth panel, wltlJ seven boys
attend these meetings. You are asked to
As the forty-sixth biennial coun- and girls of States� and Bul- come with a prayer of an earnest kind.
To
cll of the Georgia Federation of loch county of high
school age m with 11 t
.
d
Women's clubs swung into action paruclpattng- These boy. and
CO e 1 a [j erung ear an an open
Jane was right on the job and up girls are til!lng selected
from va- heart. On every hand men and women too
to the present lime has probably rlous fields of eXJM!l'lence.
and are saying, "Was there ever so great a
talked to more club women sepa- training to present tJieh'
Ideas of need for a real revival of the spirit of
rately and collectively than any the value of the baekaround
which
one else-and what a delightful they have had developed for them
Christ in this old world as now?" While
time it has been. From the im- and what they have developed
this meeting is to be held at the Methodist
presslve opening night when the themselves as equipment
for mak- church, it is by no means just a Methodist
curtains parted and revealed the Ing a living. I
stage at the college auditorium Leodel Coleman, chairman of
reviva . The kingdom of God is the CEN-
until the closing moments It was county forum, states' that the
TRAL THING. May there be a working to-
wonderful! A bevy of club worn- boys and girls ,participating in gether as Christians!
-
en occupied the stage dominated the panel will include a boy from The pastor. the Rev. J. N. Peacock, WI'11
by that gracious personality. Mrs. the high school vocational shop, a
Ralph Butler, president of the girl who has been ort the NYA
be assisted by the Rev. Norman M. Lovein,
Georgia Federation, who In turn home-making project for some pastor of the Rose Hill Methodist church,
made graceful Introductions 01 time. a boy who I. 1\ senior at the of Columbus, Ga. Mr. Lovein I'S a strong
her officers. Dowagers of club Teachers college, a girl who has
work were on her right. Conven- finished her normal rk at the preacher. Virile in thought,
v arm in heart,
tlon after convention has seen Teachers college and who plans I
and his every uttdrance Is filled
their presence and Jane rernern- to teach this fall. a bOy who has S b �H · h W.
with great enthusiasm. He asslst-
bered the very first convention not finished high schciol and Is tates oro Ig
. Ins
ed me in mee\!nis at the First
she ever attendted, and recalled working, a girl who has not fln- ;
church, Wayrrdls, twice, and
these capable and lovely women Ished high scbool and Ia not work-
.. once at the I'Init Meth<idiat
who then took her under their ing, a boy who has not finished D· t
·
t
-
L ·t M t church, Albany.
As �� codl to
care as she wandered around like high school and Is not Working. IS rtC . I erar'" ee US let u. remember "wltllout
a lost kitten. Gracious species may . The forum will l1:egln at 8 J
God W. cannot and that wltbllllt
become almost identlcal as years o'clock on Thursday evening, May Statesboro High school took top
" t
go by and plantludlnous phares I, and will be held In .the base- honors In he First district literary
may weary the regulars, but there ment of the high school building. meet held here lust Friday. With
Is something Inspiring, something a total of 33 points Statesboro
monumental in their accomplish- won he bronze loving cup In Class
ments, so much of dignity and
G Ib M l
"B". This cup Is awarded yearly
feminine charm to grace the use- i ert (emOre to the school scoring' the highestCui chores these women perform numbel' of points In the district
for humanity that convention time M d Y N
1
meet.
� �!;��::h::.:��:.on for Insplratlon- a e N A �ire(tor Wi�� ��co;:!lnr��c!'Ii�::es���
Gllmplletl Here and There: It was announced
here this took third place with 20% po�tn.
week that Gliliert McLeJilore, of Claxton was fourth with 170p0lnts.
Statesboro, had been made proj- In the class "C" division, Dar­
ect co-ordinator o!.,,!�. recently len took the trophy with 41 pointa.
established Blythe � sldent One of the outstanding Ipnors
Work Experience '_ili��locMiiit).e\!, uellrded
�he 11f4111'111l tile
n!n� �.ft 1IOQ'G!'! or... tflat �'4'8t ' 1'0
boro "placed." For any contestant
to place, he must win either first,
second, third or fourth place.
Indlvlr1ual scoring by Slates­
boro students Is as follows: Read­
Ing (7), first place, Betty .Jean
Cone; boys' essay (7), first place,
Worth McDougald; girls' essay
(I), fourlh place. Virginia Miller;
home economics (3), third place,
Virginia Miller; declama.tlon (1),
fourth place, Billy John�on; piano
(5), second place, Lorena Durden;
debate ( ), second pla�e, Carmen
Cowart, Worth McDougald, Ar­
nold Anderson and Annie L. John­
son; spelling (3), third place, Sen­
Ior class. Total points, 33.
Many honors have come re­
cently to the students 01 States­
boro High school. Among the
most outstanding are those that
follow:
Frances Mortin, honorable men­
tion In state Anlerican Legion
content; Betty Jean Cone, first
place In district reading contest;
Worth McDougald. first place in
district essay contest; Billy John­
son, fourth place in dislTict dec­
lamation contest; Virginia Mill­
er, hiI'd place In district home
economics contest and fourth
place in district essay contest.
Lorena Durden, second place in
district music contesi:; Helen
Robertson, first place in county
U.D.C. contest; Parrish Blitch,
second place in county U.D.C.
contest; Carmen Cowtr!:, Worth
McDougald, Arnold Anderson and
Annie L. Johnso, second place,
district debate; Senior class, thil'd
place, district spelling contest.
VOLUME NO. V
The charter presentation of
the newly - formed Statesboro
Lions club will be made Monday
evening at the Rushing hot.el, ac­
cording to Chairman Harry Dodd.
The charter will be presented
by the Savannah Lions club, who
. Is sponsoring the newly-formed
Statesboro club. Many prominent
Savannahlans and their wives will
come to Statesboro for this at­
fait.
A dinner will be served at the
hotel.
Gordon Franklin, president of
the Statesboro Lions club will ac­
cept the charer from the Lions'
officials.
.
The newly-formed Lions club
has twenty-six charter members.
The officers of the club are: Pres­
ident, Gordon Franklin; first vice­
president, E. L. Barnes; second
Vice-president, Glenn Jennings;
third vice-president, Dr. John L.
Jackson: secretary-treasurer, Har­
ry Ravenscroft; lion tamer. James
D. Watson; tail-twister, H. R.
Christian.
Charter members are: E. L.
Barnes, John E. Bowen, Jr., B. F.
Brannen, W. H. Burke, Hollis
Connon, Kermit Carr, H. R.
Christian, Harry Dodd, J. R. Don­
aldson, Gordon Franklin, Ernie
Helble, Dr. John L. Jackson,
Glenn Jennings, Buford *nlght,
Charles L. Logue, Prince H. Pres­
ton F. S. Pruitt, A. B. Purdon,
H. E. Ravenscroft, L. E. Tyson,
J. D. Watson, B. B. Williams, J.
E. Williamson, Albert Green, Wil­
liam W Moore, R. L. Cone, Jr.
Leefield School
To Auction Sow
And Pigs As Stunt
Jame. Deal, ouperlntendent
of the Leetleld school, an­
nounced thl. week that his
scl!ool 10' doing Its part In tho
promotion of the U.e stook In
hlo county.
Friday night, May 2, the
f8()nlty and merobe.. of the
board of the school will auc­
tion off a sow with cleven
pig••
The auction sale 18 "art of
the plan. few stunt nigh to lie
held In he auditorium, willi
he proceeds to go to the lunch
room.
Statesboro P.-T. A.
To Meet At S.H.S.
This At'ternoon
County Schools
To Stay Open
Mrs. Grady �. Johnston,' presi­
dent of the Statesboro Parent­
Teacher association, announced
yesterday that the organization
will meet at the high school au­
ditorium this (Thursday) after-
At a special meeting held last
noon at 2:30 o'clock.
Saturday by the Bulloch county EI.echon
of officers for the
board of education plans were coming SChool year
will be held.
worked out to enable the hlgl,
The members of the organlia­
ochools.1n the count.. to remaiii' 'tlon will hear the reod!nK QlI the
0l'e1l rOI' Ihe-ru11'tern;. '�t thO"Plan 11'por-t,of il!&"state co",,�ntlQil.­
works as expected the high schools Mrs. Johnston urges aU 'chalr­
In the county will remain open men
to have their written reports
and continue on the state acered- for the year ready for this meet-
Ited list. , ing.
The City 01 Statesboro played
an Important part In this county
projP'am by agreeing to provide
enough funds to pay the salaries
of four teachers In the coun ty
during the extra tenn.
The Bulloch County Board of
Education Is composed of the fol­
lowing men: W. C. Cromley, chair­
man: Earl McElveen, secretary;
Ethan D. Proctor, W. R. Ander-
8On, J. A. Metts, and Ernest Wo­
mack.
With one acoord we nominate
the High Tea at Millen as one of
the loveliest we can remember
llttendlng. At Mrs. W. M. Corbett'.
home w� werJt IIItVII!l '!:MktaI""
$8)fed 1Wte"lImi _llel:loT 'huMh
newly decorated set the pftce for
succeeding calis. Mrs. George
Mays and Mrs. Corbett greeted us
there. Mrs,. C. B. Landrum, at the
door of their lovely home, had with
her her sister, Mrs. W. R. Turner,
of Cordele. Presiding at the visit­
ors' book was Mrs. E. G. Weath­
ers and at the sliver coffer serv­
ices were Mrs. Richard Parker
and Mrs. J. P. Applewhite. Here
we noted the lovely arrangements
of mixed spring flowers in old­
time china covered dishes. A sal­
ad course was served. We receiv­
ed a very special hand squeeze
from Mrs. I. O. Parker as we left.
And wasn't the Community
House lov_ely? Waiting to greet us
on the terrace were Scarlett
O'Haras in hoop skirts-Mrs. Ar­
nold Mulkey, Mrs. Clyde Dekle
and Mrs. Pete Mills--and at the
door was lovely Elaine Thompson
(Mrs. Cleveland.) The main club
room was exquisite-antique so·
fas, grandfather clocks, old glass­
ware (blue)-hand paintings and
one room done entirely in early
American and the flowers there
were appropriately wild azalias,
and grand daddy gray beard ...
On the lawn with verdant carpet
we were served ice cream and
cake" .
Tuesday evening we hurried to
the Methodist churCh, breathless­
by this time but eager to hear
Miss Craig McGeachle, the little
British girl as everyone called
her. We feasted our eyes on her
freseh beauty as she stood there
slim and beautifully gowoed in
black and white; we can't remem­
ber much about the style of the
gown because we admired
.
the
neckline so very, very much-and
as she spoke simply but eloquent­
ly we yielded to the music of that
English voice, and fen completely
under the sway of her speech.
Was it propaganda � If it was,
let's make the most of it. Didn't
you feel hat way? t\nd didn't she
make you j'believe it, too"?
Jane Intervie....
And now for the quotes: I tim­
Idly approached a lovely sllver­
haired woman and haltingly said
J'11n Coleman wants me to talk
to about 10 prominent women. She
interl'up.ted, "Well, you've come to
the right person. I'm pretty im­
portant myself," She was Mrs.
Howard McCall, of Atlanta. Mrs.
McCall is a member of the board
of trustees for the 'l'qllulah Falls
schools and is federation parlia­
mentarian. For years she has been
prominent In club worl' but from
our conservation we gathered that
she is prol tder of being the
grandmother of the president of
the Debutante club, Uiss Elsa Mc­
Call, than any of h,'r other hon­
ors. She did proud y inform us
The farm women's chorus will invitation to appear on Ui�";,
be a feature of the Farm Bureau gram at 8 p.m. Friday in ·111..
program for Friday night, Fred court house. The chorus will have
G. Blitch, president, anr,ounced. about 200 voices i it under the
The members of the home dem-
direction of Mr•. A. J. Trapnell.
onstration clubs from the various An educational picture, ''Plows,
communities have been working Planes, and Peace," is part of the
on u chorus for their annual rally program. This is a new picture
day during the past several and one that wlll be timely due
months. At this meeting last week 'to Its portr' ·;..j:.rl1e IiLnc� of the
they ac�epted the Farm Bureau's farmers In tHe war today.
Mr. McLemore Is -recognized
.over the entire state for his work
wit h young people.
Tbe
•
COIIIII.V-I:>I:>llUllell orr�""o6mi..
Poled of all t e focal tnocIa ilon.
of the county met In the school
auditorium at Brooklet Saturday,
wlth Mrs. W. C. Cromley. the
president, presiding.
Prominent on the program was
an address given by Prof. E. G.
Livingston, Instnlctor or Indus­
trial arts at Georgia Teachers
college. Mr. Livingston talked on
"Education and National Defensc."
M.. , Call, of the Warnock
school, led the devotional and Mrs.
R. L. Cone, of Brooklet, aave the
welcome addres•. The vl.lting par­
ent-teacher associations gave the
response In unison.
An enjoyable number on the
program was a vocal trio given by
Carolyn Proctor, Betty Belcher
ond Joan Trapnell.
During the business session the
following officers were elected for
the next scholastic year:
President, Mr.. Ernest Bran­
nen, of Statesooro; vice-president,
Mrs. Delmas Rushing, of Nevils;
secretary, Mrs. G. Brantly John­
son, of Statesboro; treasurer, Mrs.
C. H. Cone, of Stilson.
At the close .01 the business
session the Brooklet P.-T. A. serv­
ed a delightful chicken dinner i"
the new lunch room.
After finishing at Vanderbilt
university at Nashville, Tenn., In
1935, Mr. McLemore taught at
Wadley, Ga" for a year and· then
returned to NashviUe where for
three years he was director of
boys' work In the Nashville Y. M.
C. A. He then became connected
with the NYA at Chapman
Springs and recently moved to
Blythe Island near BI·unswlck.
The NYA project at Blythe" Is­
land Is set up to give boys be­
tween the ages of 16 and 24, who
are out of school, unemployed,
and in need of work experience,
practical work they need to get
jobs in industry. Particular atten­
tion is' being given to lhose fields
which are expanding as a resul t
of the national defense program.
Peanut farmers In Bulloch coun­
ty may vote Saturay, April 26, in
the referendum on marketing quo­
tas for 1941 at Statesboro, Brock­
Ie and Stilson, W. A. Hodges,
chairman of the county AAA com­
mittee, announces,
The committeemen will be at
the court houses in each of the
three places from 9 a.m· to 5 p.m.
All peanut growers who shared
in the proceeds of a 1940 peanut
crop which was picked and thresh­
ed by mechanical means, are eli­
gible to vote in the referendum.
M,'. Hodges explained that this
includes owners, tenants and
sharecroppers, each of whom is
entitled to one vote.
STATESBORO IN
OGEECHEE
BASEBALL LEAGUE
Men who are Interested' in the
new Statesboro baseball team and
all prospective players are re­
quested to meet at the court house
Friday night. at 7:30 p.m. 0 dis­
cuss players and other important
matters.
The teams who qualified to en­
ter the Ogeechee league last
night at the league meeting in
Waynesboro a I' e : Statesboro,
Cobbtown, Swainsboro, Waynes­
boro, S y I van i a, Sandersville,
Thomson and Wrens. They will
play two games each week, one
at home and onc game away trom
home. Statesboro is to have Wed­
nesday games.
All prospective players in Bul­
loch county are urged to be pres­
ent at this meeting as we desire
to give each a thorough trial and
we all want the best players on
our team.
E. B. Rushing Made
Game Protector
For State At Large
Peanut Farmers
To Vote On Quotas
Saturday, April 26
Announcement was made this
week that E. B. Rushing, of
Statesboro, has been added to the
state department of natural re­
sources, division of wild life.
Mr. Rushing has been named
game protector for Georgia, state
at large. His appointment was ef­
fective on April 22.
He is a native of Bulloch coun­
ty, with wide experience In wild
life conservation. He is married
and has two children. He ownS a
grocery business here in States­
boro.
The boys, under Mr. McLemore,
live In full-time residence on the
project for six mon ths to a year.
During this time they earn all
such expenses as food, lodging,
etc., plus $10 each month in cash.
The physical plant of the proj­
ect consists of barracks to take
care of 150 boys, dining room,
kit c hen, infirmary, recreation
building, office quarters, and
wood shop. The staff Is made up
of a project director, dietician,
chief cook, nurse, business mana­
ger, sheet-metal foreman, wood
shop foreman, youth activities,
supervisor, and a physical devel­
opment foreman.
FRANKLIN RADIO
SIlRVIOE DI8TRIBUTOR
FOR MOTOROLA RADIOVACATION BIBLE
SCHOOL TO BEGIN
HERE MAY 1
Announcement is made this
week of the appointment of the
Franklin Radio service as distrib­
utors for the Motorola car radios.
Carl Franklin, owner of the
Franklin Radio service, states
that the new 194L models are con­
sidered the best mcaels ever pro­
duced by the company. Mr.
Franklin pointed out that the
Georgia State Highway Patrol
uses Motorola ·on all the patrol
cars.
The Franklin Radio service -Is
also dealers for Phllco refrigera­
tors.
F. F. A- TO IIAVE
SPEAKERS CONTEST
AT PORTAL TONIGHT
G. T. Gard, of the Portal
school, announced yesterday that
members of the Future Farmers
of America from Midville, Louis­
ville, Wadley, Swainsboro, Adrian
and Graymont - Summit would
meet at Portal for the speakers
contest and to decide the winners
In a singing contest consisting of
quartet numbers.
The meeting will be at the Por­
tal High school auditorium to­
night (Thursday) at 8 o'clock.
According to Mrs. P. F. Martin
Vacation Bible school director oi
the Ogeechee River association,
meeting will be held at the First
Baptist church here in States­
boro on May 1 at 7:30 p.m.
Pastors, superintendents, Sun­
day school workers and others in­
terested in this work are urged to
attend this meeting.
State Bible school leaders from
Atlanta will come to <Statesboro
for his meeting to outline plans
for your Vacation Bible schQols.
In the few short weeks since
Mr. McLemore has been at Blythe
Island the boys have already
elected their own council to con­
duct their youth government and
handle discipline and social aetiv­
ltives. Music, radio, forum, and
other groups are in full swing.
Mr. McLemore is expected to
be in Statesboro next Thursday
night to conduct a youth panel
for the Bulloch County Public
Forum.
M.ARGARET STRIOKLAND
WINS SPELLING OONTEST
AT REGlSTI!lR
In a spelling contest sponsored
by the faculty of the Register
High school on March 28, Marga­
l'et Strickland was awarded a gold
medal for first place. Darvin Boh­
ler won second and a silver med�
al and Christine Smith won third
and a bronze medal.
Chamber Of
Commerce Postpones
Meeting At Register
The chamber of commCl'ce will
not meet with the Register P.-T.
A., as originally planhed.
Mrs. Ollis Holloway explained
that since it waS necessal'Y to
close the school earlier than thE!'
P._T. A. had originally expected,
It would be impossible to go ahead
with the joint meeting.
The chamber of commerce had
planned to meet with the Register
P.-T. A. Friday night.
James' Edge Elected
To Phi Beta Kappa
At U. of Georgia
ATHENS, Ga.-James B. Edge,
of Statesboro, was among lhe
thirty Uni"ersity of Georgia stu­
dents who were recently elected
to Phi Beta Kappa, naUonal hon­
orary scholastic fraternity.
Edge Is the son of Mrs. Walter
W.-Edge, of Statesboro, and is a
senior at the university. He is
working for a bachelor of arts
degree.
Farm Woments Chorus
To Sing Here Friday Night
J.G. Fletcher Sells 17 Hogs
For $18.48 Per Head At Sale
Blue blood coupled with ample that his hogs receive the usual
feed will pay in the hog herd, feeds plus all the tankage and
judging from the results obtained minerals they want.
by J. G. Fletcher on a couple of To this live stock-minded farm­
litters.
-
er it is foolish ·to think of hogs
Mr. Fletcher sold seventeen being crippled from eating pea­
purebred spotted Poland-Chinas nuts. He uses peanuts freely but
that wer� just 6 months old 'that also supplements them with the
weighed 3,740 pounds or 220 protein and minerals
pounds each. These hogs sold for Mr. Fletcher· thinks that If a
$8.40 per hundred last week, or hog i� kept ten months to a year
$13.48 .per head. . they Just about eat twice as much
To finish out pigs at 6 months feed as if finished out In six
old, Mr. Fletcher makes certain months.
.
(OontlnuOtl on Back PRge.)
Music Appreciation
Hour Presents Miss
Frances Hughes
The Music APpreciation hour at
the Georgia Teachers college will
present Miss Frances Hughes,
so­
prana, in her senior
voice recital
on Monday, April 28, at �:15
o'clock in t.he college auditorIUm.
Miss Hughes is the daughter oi
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hughes, of
Brooklet, and has been one of
the
leading musicians on the college
campus during her college years.
She will be assisted in her recital
by Miss Billie TUl'nel', pianist,
of
Millen.
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Oed c cd 0 he P og ess 0 Sta esbo 0 a d
Old·TIme Form of
Entertainment
undr eds of s nge s f om hree
he Chatham
{ATES OF SUBSCRIPTION
��OPeYa $075 S x Mon s
27 VEST JVlAIN STREEr
En e ed as second uss mu e J Iy 16 1937
at pos off ce at S a sbo 0 Geo g a undo the
Ac of M c 3 1879
A Sent e nee Sermon
The
Blossom Time
Editor"s Uneasy Chair
e a e u n ng 0 he 5 mp er
vorld becomes
Fanlily
Health Chat
"1 Dr 0 F WHIT�fAN
A �rESSAGE OF 1I0PE
ADOUT OANOER
Cancer no a hope ess n
cu abe d sease and Is no con ta
g ous or m self hered Dry There
are housands of men and von en
n h s coun y today vho have
been successful y en ed fo can
ce
1HE GREAT HOPE FOR CAN
CER PA"'I'IENTS es n the r hav
ng ea ment du ng THE FIRST
STAGES OF THE DISEASE
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Coun y neg 0 fa -m
ANOTIIER FISH STORY
t Vo boys n high
I h the 365 day farm p ogram
1 on of Bulloch County vou d
e W son fam Iy and s meth
Our SalvatIOn
FOR THE pas several veeks lhe papers n Bul
oc Coun y have en r ed star es announe ng he
sa e of pureb ed callie on Apr I 17 The ed to a
co umns of The Herald have cont nua Iy advoca ed
he necess y of pu eb ed sock on he fa ms n
t at the en ghtened
pu chase these ca t
co hes s ke ask ng
he Sun s op shin ng
e vhen offe ed for sale
R L Mau d n the breede vho brought these
co tie here for the so e says that the farmers of
t s sec on are not very farm behind hose n
Texas He congratulates he county on the prog
ess t s mak ng towards be ter catt e It s your
salvat on he added
We prom se you we von t eve
repeat ano her fish tale
OVERHEARD Two lad es ve e
engaged n a pleasant conversa
t on when a third lady happened
to pass by
D d yoU not ce the express on
on her face asked the C rst lady
She looked as lhough she cou d
bite na Is
Youlh Forum To Help
Bulloch l' ouths Recoglllzed
BULLOCH COUNTY youth cont nues 0 be rec
ogn zed n the coUeges of the state Recent y
James Edge of Statesboro and Shelton B annen
of S son ve e honored at he Un vers ty of Geo
g a Young E Ige as elec ed 0 Ph Bela Kappa
nn ona hono a y scho ast c fratern ty and young
B annen vas elec ed pres dent of h s fraternity
Alpha Gam no Rho
In sp e of our cont nued vorr es about he
young peop e hey seem to be do ng all r ght More
po er and honor 10 them
The Almanac Says the Weather 'I'his Week On
TOD \Y fllURSDAY \PRlL 24 WILL DE TIIREATENING
FRlD'" AI RIL 25 \\ ILL DE UNPLEASANT
S \TURD \Y APRIL 26 WILL DE DLUSTERY SOUTHERN ME
MOR! \I DAY NE\\ MOON
SUN DAY APRIL 27 "ILL BE UNSE1 TLED
MOND \Y \I RIL 2H WILL DE STORUY
rUESDA\ 'PRIL 20 WILL DE RUNY
\\ EDNESDAY TilER!!: "II L BE THUNDERSTORMS
But Don t Blame Us If the Almanac IS Wrong
1941
s an I fe here oday
hat s above he b ue
And suffe f om the pa nfu 0 ds
of t e day
no v some fo ks v 0 ve next
door
My best fends su e ough
they i'JlI"e
But Jt seems as
me are sore
And sure I ke 0
a st r
I p ay that folks
like that
W ask he Lo d
g ve
And instead of h s ug y unf end
vho Iy chat
Some wayward strange
hand to g ve
Onya knd vod 0
know
To the heavy heart lhat feels Co
saken and alone
M ght help them to f nd a s"eete
road to go
And make a new I fe n hlln down
Who tend 10 everybody s bus n ss Folks th nk before some evil" ord
except the r 0 vn you say
Tn k about fo ks f hey a e p 0 About vhoever you chance 0
do vn speak
Neg ect ng he 0 n afta s us G ve them a smUe a fr end y good
runn ng a ound day
They never g ve a he p ng and
When sir:t meet hem on 1 eTo anyone only to have someth ng To everyone vho th s verse mayto say read-
After they have gone 0 0 he and You have my p ayers each dayOn the r part cuIa e 0 of e And you humble prayers I needday To help me on fe s weary way
T ese folks a e you fends w en You my name wou d ike to kno v
face to face But 0 s of you know me weH
W th you they laugh and chat Just spread sunsh ne vhe ever
And as Soon &S you turn your face you go
They fro vn at your etreat ng Just now my name I v U not te
hat Be good be faithful be true
We go to church and Sunday Fo some day t won t be too long
School I m go ng home beyond the b ue
To hear the Gospel p eac ed on To meet Jesus with a song
Sunday Won t you be eady when Jesus
We wou dIke to observe the comes
Golden Rule When He sends the grea trumpe
Watch the Sunday Chr st ans tu n horn
back on Monday When He caHs a I yes y� of he
No matter ho v hard one m ght slums
try On that g eat Judgment morn
GOSSIPING PERSONS
There s some fo k n th I 1 e
town
Know Your Bulloch County
o her ofltllnes a
ho e ser es of cars partie pat ng
For whom v s
named
It vas nnmed for Georgo Sle to graduate nap ofess ona
bnld of Augl18ta Who In 1801 school
gave 200 acres to Bulloel coun
ty as a site for publl bulldlngs
lneludlng tl c present court­
house square The deed recJtes
thnt the gift was actuate I by
friendship for the citizens of
Dullocl county and vas vlt
nessed by John nartvlUe Le vis
Lanier nn 1 George \Va.lton
George Walton vho IIvCtI In
Augusta was one of the signors
of the Declaration of Indepen I
ence and In 1801 was Ju Ige of
the Superior Oourt
25 Who e e lhe f rst t 0 na
t ve sons of Bulloch county to
graduate n a coHege of be a
or sAnd vho vere the f st 0
John Slater gr....uated at the
Unlverslty of Georgia In 1881
and S L Moore at Emory 001
lege In 1887 Daniel R G roo er
gr....uate I In law at the Un er
slty of Georgia In 1878 and D
N Nichols gr....uated Irom the
Kentucky School of Medle ne In
1886
26 There are wo pron nen
names Georg a story vh ch
are pronounced he same but are
spe led d fferently and Bu och
county was named for one of
them Who vas he And vha s
he 0 ect spel ng of he na e
The two men were Archibald
Bulloch (spelled "Ith an H) and
o see the doc
ave any pers stent
oss of e ght or rr
help ng
at on
None of esc danger s gnals
SURELY mean hat you HAVE
cance But they do mean that
some h ng s v ong and that you
MIGHT have t So cport th
symptoms 0 you doc 0 Immed
a e y He can se your m nd a
ease f t sn t cancer. On I e
ot er hand exam nat on by a
qual f ed repu able doctor s the
f rst step on the road to cure f
t 5 cancer
Today I ope of cure s greate
lhan ever before D agnos s s
more cer a n can be made earHe
by X rays the f uoroscope the
cys oscope the mIcroscope and
such mode n means as the nex ble
gastroscope a telescopic In
strument that �ooks around corn
er. of the stomach
REME�IBER-Tbe cure of
cancer rests on early dlagooals
and prompt treatment by ex
perlenced phYSicians Oaneer
has 80 far been treate 1 8UO­
cessfully ONLY by the surgl
cal removal of the growth or
Its destruC\tlon by ra<llnn or
X rays
Rufus D Bullock (spelled with
a K) Tho county was nnmed for
the former and the co....,.t
spelling therefore I. BtJli.
LOOn Archibald Bulloch was
a RevolUtionary patriot, and Uv
od In Savannah. He WIUI P.resI
dent of tbe Executive OOUll(lU
whlcb was equivalent to Gover
nor and Waa a100 a member of
tbo Ooutlnental 000_ Theo
dore Roosevelt 8 mother Martha
Bulloch of Roowell Ga was
the great-granddanghter of Ar
chibald Bulloch Rufua B Bul
lOck Was RecOMtruetion Gove".
nor of Georgia followlng the
Olvll War
27 What two nat ve sons of
Bulloch county no v ho d very h gn
pos tons n the educat onal f eld
George D Franklln 80n of
Jason Franklin a graduate of
the Uulveralty of Georgia and
former Superintendent of the
Statesboro Schools 1s Professor
01 English In D08ton University
Den 1\1 Williams son 01 J R
\VUUams vho was reared neRr
Macedonia Ohurch and grad ....
ted at Mercer University ls au
IlOrlntendent of school. In the
P 8mn. (ianal Zone
28 Ho v many men from Bul
och county have held S ate House
off ces and vihl vere they
Three men trom Bulloch htlvc
held State 1I0use offices II B
(Ooutlnued on P&&,e 9 )
he
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A Proclamation .nnual tu .ulrlclent In an ount to
I
pay ",*h. principal and nlerest of
sa d bondo .. they fa I due The
proceed. derived fron tho.a e of
sa d refundlnl! bond. When ssued
lahall
b. u..d exclus • l for he
purpoBe. .for.... ld
Section 2
When thl. .mendn ent .han
have been alll'eod to by a two
th rd. vote of the membe • of each
House and the aye. and nay.
thereon entered upon their respec
t ve journal. it ab.U be pub shed
and aubmltted to the peop e and
the return••nd decl.ratlon of the
result shan be m.d. In the manner
prcvldsd by the Act approved
March 24th 1989 (G.orll. Law.
1989 pp 805 807)
Approved
EUGENE TALMADGE
Governor
Th I 27 day of Mar 1941
RANDALL EVANS JR
Spca er of the House
JOE BOONE
Speaker of the Hoult
CHARLES D REDWINE
P es dent of the Sanaw
LINDLEY W CAMP
Sec etary of tho Sen.t.
NOW THEREFORE I EU
GENE TALMADGE GOVERNOR
OF GEORGIA DO PROCLAIM
AND ORDER
PROVIDING THE ISSUANCE
OF FUNDING BONDS FOR
T -IE COUNTY OF
QUITMAN
H B No 528 Ge No 258
AN ACT
Governo
Sta e of Geo g a
Execut ve Dept,
M. ch 28 1941
Governor
By the Governor
JOHN B WILSON
Sccreta"J of State
A Proclamation
Go e or
Sect on 1
That Art cle 7 Sect en 7 Par
ng aph 1 ef the ConsUtut on of
Geo g. as he etefore amended
be fu ther an ended by add nil at
t e end the eof a now parallraph
Submltt ng a proposed Amend
n ent to the Const tut on of Geor
g a to be voted On at the General
E eet on to bo he d on Tuelday
Jun. 8 1941 am.nd ng Article 7
Sect en 7 Par.lII'aph 1 of the Con
.t tut on of Georg a .0 as to au
tho z. Quitman County to issue
Fund ng Bonds In an amount .uf
f C ont to refund payoff and re
tool unpaid outotandlnll and ex
'.t ng war ant Inclelltldne.. of said
County Ineludlne Inte...t duo and
lPayable thereen In .d6ltfen to that
ho etero • autho zed by the Con
It tut on .nd Lawl of Georg a and
to prohlb t Issuing def.rred pay
nent warrants in the future and
to prov d. that said County shall be
th.reafter operated on • calh ba••
and te prohlb t the faluance of
checks on the depos tory unle•••uf
f c .nt fund. ar. on depOllt to pay
the .am. at the t m. of tho ••uance
thereof and te prov de the r IIht In
the govern ng author ty to be row
noney to .upply ca.u. d.fle enc el
in revenue •••uthor .ed by thl.
Const tutlon te provide for the a.
••••m.nt and collection of an an
nual tax .ufflclent In amount to
pay tho prlnclp.1 .nd Int.re.t of
.ald fundlne bond. al tbey .haU
fall due to provide that the f nd.
ral.ed by .ucb .ddltlon.l bond.d
Ind.bten....h.1I b. u.ed exolu. v..
Iy and for no purpo•• otb.r than
the p.yment of lAid unp.ld ....r
rant indebt.dn... and Interl.t
the on te proVld. that tax levie.
for lawful county purpo.e. mad.
in the year of 1941 and each year
ther.after by the 1I0verning au
thor ty .hall be lellal with the ex
p eSB power n S8 d rovern Di' au
thor ty to Ilvy and collect tax•• for
lawful county purpo.es fot the then
cur ent year for us. all or In part
n the op.rat on of Slid county for
the nsu ng year and to prev de
that no vlolat on of th • provls on
•• to the conduct of the f leal af
fa rs ef laid county .hall aUect er
mpa r tha val d ty of .0 d Fund
ng .Bond. to p oVlde that .a d
Fund ng Bond. oha I have such
terms and p 0 sons as to matur
Ity rate of n ere.t and oth.rw s.
as may be f xed by the eovern nil
author ty of .a d county and to
provide for the matur ty of sa d
bends w thin th rty years from the
date of .suance and t<> prov de
for the val dat on of .ald Fund ng
Bond. In the manner.1 • prev d
ed by law for the validat on of
o ginal bonds and for tho hold ng
of a special lIect on •• In ca... of
orlglOal obI gat on bonds and for
eth.r purpose,
By H • Excellency
EUGENE TALMADGE
Governor
State ef Geo g. EXlcut ve
D.partment
March 28 1941
WHEREAS t e General As••m
bly at s .ess on In 1141 prope.ed
An endn ent to the Conlt tut on of
th I State a. let forth In an Act
ap roved March 27 1941 to w t
repea ed
EUIlENE TALMADGE
Governor
Th, 27 day of. March 1941
RANDALL EVANS JR
Speake of the Heuse
JOE BOONE
C e k of the Hou.e
CHARLES D REDWINE
Pres dent of the Senato
LINDLEY \v CAMP
By he Go 0 ne
JOHN B WILSON
Sc c ary of Sta e
, A ProclamatIon
I
In w tne.1 hereef I havo he 0
unto .et n y hand at the St.te
Cap tel At anta Geo g a on th a
the 28th day of March A D
1941 Dnd caused the G eat SeDI
of the Sta e to be hereto alrlxed
EUGENE TALMAD..E
Govornor
25-26
Gener.1 Election to be beld 011
Tu••day June 8 1941
EUGENE TALMADGID
Go".l'IIOI'
By the Governor
JOHN B WILSON
Seeretary of Staw
A Proclamation
Bubmlttl� a propo.ed amend
m.nt to the Conttltutlon of Gaor
tria to be TOt..! OD at the Gener.1
Eleetlon to be held 011 To..da,
Jun. 8 1841 am.ndllllf Artlcla .,
Section" P.r•.,..pb 1 of the Con
.tltutfon of Geortrla 10 a. to au
tborl.. the Count, of Cook to In
cur a bonded Indebtedn••• In ad
dltfon te th.t beretefore author
Illd by the Con.tltutlon and I.w.
of Geortrl. for tha purpoll of r..
fundllllf and retlrllllf a portion of
Ito .xletlne bond.d IndebtedD'"
and Inwr..t thereon due aDd un
paid .. of Sepwmber 1 1940 and
...hlch becom.. duo up to and In
clodJnll December 1 1849 or for
any part thereof te provfd. th.t
the fund. ral.ed from .ucb adell
tlon.1 bonded Ind.bwdn....hall be
u.ed exclu.lvll, lor the retlrsmant
of ••Id bonded Ind.btedn... and In
terut thereon du. and unp.ld u
of Sepwmber 1 1940 or wblch may
become due up to and InclUding D..
cember 1 19411 or any p.rt tb.r..
of to provida bo... and when ••Id
refunding bond. may b••xecuted
i..ued and d.llvered I to provida for
the .ubml•• lon of tb. amendment
for the r.tlflc.tfon by tb. peopl.
and fer other p rpo...
By H • Excel oncy
EUGENE TALMADGII
Governor
Staw of Georgia Executlv.
D.p.rtment
March 28 1941
WHEREAS Tho Gen.ral A.
.embl, .t Ita ....Ion In 1941 pro­
poud an am.ndm.nt to the CoMtl
tutlon of thl. State .. Itt lorth In
an act, to-...ltl
PROVIDING J'OR A BONDING
INDIlBTEDNESB J'OR THB
COUNTY OJ' OOOK
II B No 714-Oov No 101
AN ACT
'1'. ,l'OpoM to tha qualifl.d "ot­
.n of Geortrla an amendm.nt te
Artlol• ., Bectlon 7 Paralll'.pb 1
of the Conttltutlon of Geortrll ••
.. to authorise the County of Cook
to Incul' a bonded Indebtedne.. In
addition to thM Jlaretofor. autbor
IIIIcI bJ the CoutItution ana ,._
of Geortrla lor tb. purpo.. of ...
funell� and retlrllllf a portion of
Ito nllUne bonded Ind.bwdne..
and inwro.t tberoon duo and un
paid a. of S.ptemblr 1 1940 and
...hlah bocom.. due up to and In
cludine DlClmber 1 1949 or any
pan th.reof to provldl that tha
fund. ralnd from .uch additional
bonded Ind.btedn... .b.U b. u..d
llIoIuol1'eir for tb. rotlrom.nt of
lAid bondod Ind.btedn... and In
t.rMII th.rlOn c1u. and unp.ld ••
of Baptambu 1 1840 or whlcb m.y
boooma c1u. up to and incluellne
D_ber 1 1848 or anr part
tbereof to provfde bow and wh.n
.old refundlne bond. may be .n
outed I..ued and daJlvered I to pro
vid. for the .ubml•• on of the
.m.ndment for tb. r.tlficatlon by
tbo peopl...nd for other purpo...
S'ctlon 1
B. It .n.cwd by tbe Glneral A.
..lObI, of the State of G.ortrl. .nd
It I. b.r.by .n.cted by .utborlty of
lAm. tb.t Artlcl. 7 Section 7
P.r.lII'apb 1 of the Conttltu �on
of Geore a whlcb b.. beretofor.
be.n amlnd.d .h.li b. further
am.nd.d b, adding at tho ond •
nlw p.ralll'apb In thl followlnll
worcie to-wlt
And exc.pt tbat tho County of
Cook may ilI.u. rdundinll .erl.1
bonde not In the exce•• of tbe .g
,1...."W .um of ,40 000 00 for tbe
purpo•• of refundlnll and rotlrlne
any bond.d Indabtedne•••nd inter
••t tb.reon of ..Id County out­
.tandJlIIf due and unp.ld a. of Sep
tember 1 1940 and .ny bonded In
d.btedne•• and Intenet thereon of
.ald County outotandJne and ...blch
beoom.. due up to and Includlne
December 1 1949 or any p.rt
tblroof and provfd. for tho ._
ment and collection of an annual
tex .ufflclent In 1UD0unt to p.y
tha principal and inte...t of oald
bond••• they fall due the proclld.
of all .uch refundine bonde .0 I.
.ued by tbe County of Cook to be
u••d e:rclullvely for the purpo•• of
pay nl! and retiring lAId bonded In
debtednes. and Intere.t thoreon due
and unpaid a. of September 1 1940
and any bonded Indebtedne.s and
nter.st thereon eutstandlng and
which become. due up to and n
dud ng December 1 1949 or any.
part tbereof All of .ald refund
ng bond••hali bear one date of I.
sue and � executed by the proper
County official. tben In offIce
when authorized by a resolutfon of
the otficlal. of Cook County
charged with the duty of manag
nil t. aftal.. .nd eh.li be v.1i
dated In the m.nner and und.r the
procedure a. I. provided by la"
26-1J.
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Mrs. T. E. Daves, Mrs. J. D. Al­
derman, Mrs. Ella Bland and Mrs.
Felix Parrish spent Friday In Sa­
vannah.
Clifford Hall, of Savannah, and
Ralph Hall, of Camp Stewart,
spent the week-end with Mr. and
Mrs. R. C. Hall.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Spiers, _of
Atlanta, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. C. K. Spiers, Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Robal Warnock
and children, Charles and Caro­
lyn, have moved here frOm Stilson
and are occupying the home re­
cently purchased from Mrs, W. E.
Cowart.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Harper, of
Waycross, were week-end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Cromley.
Mrs, J. W, Robertson, Jr., was
called to Macon Saturday because
of the death of her nephew, C. K,
Spiers Ill, the 7-month-old son
�u��at��rv�::s Cro�' ��!ersbafy
were conducted Sunday afternoon
In Macon.
Announcements have been re­
celved of the marriage of Miss
Leona Phlp"s, daughter of Mr,
�odnri�j.m�·r �ti:'����' t�fs !"�:
munlty, and Sergt, Eugene Rob­
erts, of Fort Jackson, S, C. The
wedding took place April 19.
Revival services began at the
Primitive Baptist church Tuesday
morning. Services are held each
day at 11 o'clock Ih the morning
and at 7:30 o'clock each evening,
The pastor, Elder R, H, Kennedy,
Is being assisted by Elder Henry
Waters, of Claxton.
I
Mrs. J. E. Parrish, of Portal,
and Mrs. Walter Johnson, of
Statesboro, spent Friday with
Mrs. D. L. Alderman.
At a mass meeting held In the
high school auditorium Friday
night plans were made to continue
the operating of the schaol for
the full time. J. H. Wyatt, chair­
man at the local board of trus­
tees, was In charge -of the meet­
Ing.
Emory Watkins, son of Dr. and
Mrs. E. C. Watkins, began work
Monday with Sipple Brothers In
Savannah,
The last meeting of the pres­
ent school year of the Bulloch
county teachers study group was
held Tuesday at Dasher's on the
Ogeechee river, and Instead of a
business meeting a "chicken fry"
was enjoyed by the group. J. A.
Pafford, superintendent of the
Brooklet High school, Is chairman
of the organization.
Miss Jean Hendrix, Miss Lil­
lian Lonler, Miss Betty Davis and
Miss Margaret Lanter spent the
week-end with relatives in Sa­
vannah.
Rev. E. L. Harrison spent the
�:s�o�������dr��I�b�����e��here
At the spring meeting of the
.---------------------------0,,' Bulloch county council of Parent-
Brooklet
visited friends here for several
days this week. Mrs. Reynolds
will be remembered as Miss Hallie
Strickland, a former teacher in
t he school here.
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Brack and
son, Robert; Mr. and Mrs. Clar­
ence Brack and son, Carl, and
Miss Verna Collins were the din­
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wi
bur Beasley in Savannah last
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hodges
'announce the birth of a daugh­
ter April 10. She has been named
Eudie Myrle, Mrs. Hodges will be
remembered as Miss Myrle Smith,
of Portal.
Miss Mary �ranan, of
States-,
Mrs. Rupert Moore joined her
boro, was the dinner guest of her husband, R u per t Moore, in
SIster, Mrs. I. M. Hendrix, Sun- Swainsboro for the week-end.
day, Miss Jeanette DeLoach, who
M�. and Mrs. James Smith, of
I
teaches at Wrens, Ga., spent the
Swainsboro, were the spend-the- week-end with her aunt, Mrs. Ma­
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. N. bel Saunders.
Carter last Sunday.
. Mrs. A. A. Turner, Mrs. 11a J.
Mrs. Olga V. Woods and little Bowen and son, Paul, and Mrs.
daughter, Carolyn, spent last Mattie Webb motored to Dublin
week-end with relatives in Sa- last Sunday. They were the din-
vannah. ner guests of Mrs. G. C. Bidgood.
M�s. Edna Brannen and son, B. H. Roberts, of Willtamsburg.
Edwl!', spent last Sunday with Va., joined his wife here for the
relatives in Savannah. week-end.
Miss Verna Collins is with her Mrs. J. N. Shearhouse, of
sister,. Mrs. Clarence Brack, after Brooklet, is visiting her daughter,
spending several months with her Mrs. J. E. Parrish, this week.
brother in Florida. Mrs. J. E. Parrish and little
Misses Sara Womack nnd Irno- son Johnnie motored to Sayan.
gene Aaron, members of the sen- nati last Sat�rday. They were uc­
ior class here, were the week-end companied by Mrs. E. C. Watkins.
guests of Misses Edwena Parrish Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Trapnell
and Mary Helen Thigpen, of and son, Kenneth, Jr., attended
Georgia Teachers college. the paper festival parade in Sa-
Mrs. H. J. Reynolds, of Atlanta, vannah last Friday.
News Denmark News
Mrs. Rex Trapnell entertained
the Thursday club last Thursday
afternoon.
E. E. Edenfield and two chil­
dren, Joyce and Richard of
Thomaston, Ga., spent the week­
end with relatives here.
Portal News
Tuesday Bridge Olub
Mrs. H. G. MeKee entertained
the Bridge club Tuesday after­
noon. Those playing were Misses
Lucile Brannen, Annabelle Cald­
well, Stra Starr, Elizabeth Cone
and Mrs. Roy Cousins, Mrs. Frank
Hook, Mrs. Paul Edenfield, Mrs.
G. T. Gard, Mrs. Hamid Hendrix,
Mrs. Myra Mosses and Mrs. Chas.
Turner, Mrs. Roy Smith and Mrs.
McKee.
Mrs. H a I' old Hendrix was
awarded high, a box of dusting
powder, and Mrs. G. T. Gard cut
a' pail' of hobnail vases.
'
The hostess served Chicken sal-
�4�h��m:�d �S:,iC crackers, sand-
By srns. JOHN A. ROBERTSON
C. R. Parrish and J. W. POI'­
rish, of Atlanta, visited relatives
here Sunday en route to Savan­
nah to see Felix Parrish, Who is
receiving treatment at Oglethorpe
hospital.
Mrs. E. C. Watkins, who spent
several days here with Mrs. J. H.
Hinton, left Saturday for Miami.
Robert Minick and Jerry Min­
ick spent the pas week-end in
S "unnnh with their aunt". Mrs.
Floyd Woodcock.
MI-' and Mrs. Leslie, of Shell­
mnn, have moved to Brooklet ond
are occupying the house recently
vacated by MI' .and MI'S. Payne.
Mrs. F. C. Rozier and Mrs, H.
G. Parr-ish spent Friday In Sa-
vannah.
.
Miss Jewell Vandiver spent the
past week-end at her home at
Summit.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Proctor
and sons, Ernest, Jr., and Har­
mon, of Miilen, were week-end
guests of Mr, and Mrs. A. J.
Lee, Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Robertson,
Sr., Mrs. J. N. Shearhouse and
Mrs. John A, Robertson were In
Savannah and Guyton Friday be­
cause of the death of Mrs. Winton
Brannen, a niece of Mrs. J. W.
Robertson, Sr.
John Rushing, Jr., and Grady
Parrish, Jr. students at the Unl­
versity of Georgia, were week-end
guests at their homes here,
Mr, and Mrs. J. M. Williams
and Miss Jimmie Lu Wllliams
spent Sunday with relatives at
Register.
Misses Juanita and Para
Fran-,ces Davis entertained with a pea­nut p<>pplng at their home Mon­day night, A large crowd enjoyedthe occasion.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zetterower's ,
guest. for last Sunday were Mr.
and Mrs. Lehman Zetterower and
little daughter, Sylvia Ann; Mr.
and Mrs, Colon Rushing and
family, Charles Zetterower, of
Savannah, and Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Tarte, of Augusta.
Miss Oulda Durrence has re­
turned to her home in Savannah
after viSiting her sister, Mrs. Rob­
ert Aldrich, and Mr. Aldrich.
Misses Mary Frances Foss and
Daisy Grissette were visitors in
Miami, Fla., during last week-end
Mrs. Johnnie Akins and fami­
ly, Mr. and Mrs. Elijah Akins and
family were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Lee during last
week-end
Miss Elise Waters spent Tues­
day with Mrs. Robert Aldrich.
Mr .and Mrs. M. E, Ginn are
Visiting their parents, Mr. and
Mrs, J. A. Denmark, and Mr. and
Mrs. J. H, Ginn.
Mr and Mrs. Ben Lee spent
last Friday with Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Lee.
Harold Anderson, of Savannah,
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
F. H, Anderson, during last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Simmons,
who have been living In Atlanta,
are now at home,
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Waters and
daughter, Elise, and little Miss
Peggy Ruth Williams were din'
ner guests of Mrs. Julia White
and family Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon C. Wil­
liams and children, Peggy and
Jerry Dean, and Misses Elise Wa­
ters and Betty Zetterower were
the week-end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. L. D. Smlth in Savannah
and attended the paper festival.
Mrs. Dayton Williams and chil­
dren, of Savannah, snent a few
days this week with Mr. and Mrs.
Josh Hodges.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Zetterow­
er were visitors of Mr. tnd Mrs.
Harold Zetterower Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Miller were
visitors in Sa:..nnah Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Terrell Harville
and children were In Savannah
Saturday. They were accompanl­
ed by Mrs. Zedna DeLoach.
Mr, and Mrs. R. P. Miller and
family motored to Brunswick fOl
the day. They were joined there
by Mr. Miller'" brothel'S and sis­
ters and their families where
they held a reunion which Is en-rjoyed every year.Mr. and Mrs. H. 0, Waters
spent the week-end with Mr. and IMrs, Danle).,!_\pderson.
I Mr. and, '1ft... Lehmon
Zettel"
ower and llttle daughter, Sylvia,
.
were visitors of Mr,' and Mrs.
Colon Rushing Sunday.
Mrs. Oscar Hendrix is visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Ed Blackburn,
and Mr. Blackburn In Platka, Fla.
L & S Hog Tonic
BEFORE
USing L, & s, 11011' Tonic
AFl'ER
Uling L, .. S, HOfI' TonIc
L. & S. Hog Tonic purifies hogs, removes worms ,liver nuke,
lung fluke, tape worms such as pork bladderworms, the thin­
necked bladder worm, the hydatid, round worms such as stom­
ach worms, intestinal thread worms, large intestinal round
worms, thorn-headed worm, modular worms, whip WOnnB,
swine kidney nnd trichina worms,
Hogs killed und r healthy conditions are less liable to sp<>ll
and are more fit for human consumption,
Sows treat d with L. & S. Hog Tonic wiU give you better,
healthicr, thriftier pigs. L. & S. Hog Tonic gives the hog an
appet lte, us well as removes parasites.
Bradley & (one Seed & feed Co.
"If It'. Feed-U It's Seed-We H.ve It"
F. \V. Alspollgh, Shtto Distributor, Swalnaboro, 0•.
More ofEverything
Inside and Out!
FRIOIDAIREfiw'4I
Teacher associRtlo'ns that was
held at the Brooklet HiCh school
auditorium the following new of­
fice)'s were elected: President,
Mrs. Ernest Brannen, or States­
boro; vice-president, Mrs. ·Delmas
Rushing, of Nevils; se?!retary,
Mrs. B run tie y Johnston, of
Statesboro; treasurer, Mrs. C. H.
Cone, of Stilson. The next meet­
Ing of the council will be held at
the Denmark school on the sec­
ond Saturday in October.
Miss Elizabeth Anderson ente ...
talned the members of the "Luckv
13" club and a few other friimds
Wednesday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. J. H. Griffeth. After
games of bridge and hearts Miss
Anderson was assisted by Miss
Catherine Parrih and Mrs. Grif­
feth in serving dainty refresh­
ments.
Mrs. John Coleman, of Savan·
nah, Is Visiting Mrs. J. H. Wyatt,
Mr, and Mrs. Lester Bland and
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Bland spent
Sunday in Sandersyllle.
J, L. Wyatt Is visiting at the
home of Mr, and Mrs. Paul House
in Lyo"".
Miss Ruth Belcher, <lr the Guy­
ton school faculty, visited rela­
lives here Thursday,
800K�IOBILE SOHEDULE
Monday, April 28: Lakeview,
9:30-9:45; rural community, 10:15-
12:30; Blitch, 12:45-2:00.
Tuesday: Denmark, 10:00-10:30;
rural community, 11:00-12:00; Es-
10 community, 12:15-2:30.
Wednesday: Emit and War­
nock community, 9:30-2;00.
Thursday: Ogeechee communi­
ty: 9:30-12:00.
Friday: Westside community,
9:30-1:30.
NEW CHEVROLET
The new Chevrolet for
'4' I. the only lowe.'.
priced car with an ultra·
luxurlou. lody by 'I.her of
the .ame type and .Iz!!
featured on hlgher.prlced
carl.
It'. 01.0 the only lowe.t.
priced car that bring. you
a 90.h.p. Valve.ln.Head
Engine, Unitized Knee.
Action, lox.Girder 'rome
and many other quality fea.
ture•••• roge"'er wI'" Alclt
",s lavIng. In pure"- price,
operation and upk..p. ..
- It'. the No. , car 0' the
nation. • •• It'. the No. 1
c.....ryoul
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO.
Statesboro, Georgia
.r) buy ewrythin«J
Check your pre.ent refrl"erator- or any other
- against thl. partial n.t of Frigidaire featu....
• New Meat Tender
• Glass-Topped Sliding Hydrat<>r
• New. Larger Frozen Storage Com­
partment
• NewUtllitySt<>rageCompartment
• Double-Width Dessert Tray
• Lift.Out Shelf for Bulky Foodl
• Durable Dulux Exterior Flnilb
• Super-Powered Meter-M_
• F·114 Safe Refrigerant
· .. and a great many more beeId.
I
with so many
extra feature.
and advantag••
Lowe.t Price Ever.
6 cu. ft. 1941 Frlgldal... 1 "I GlOW COIN AT lOW COST by u.lnl
mbed fertilizer at plantlns and .id..
drMIiDI with Arcadian, Tlte American
Nitrate of Soda, when plants are knee­
hJah. 100 to 200 pounela of Arcadian per
acre ad. 10 to 20 buahel. to my yield at
a coatof about 20 cents per buahel. Cattle,
bop 8I!d'hen8 turn thiI com Into cub.
, flArcedian II made by homefolk. here
In the South. Homefola buy my milk,
m.at and ..... Give me Arcadian, with
Uncle Bam on the ball"
OVER 6 MILLION FRIGIDAIRES
HAVE BEEN BUILT AND SOLD
.o.� 3�Akins .�:�ice Stati�.?......... 1
from homftolks"
Robert Morris, Jimmie Morris.
Robert Lanier and Bllly
'
Olliff
went to Savannah Sunday to hear
Paul Whiteman and his orchestra,
MI'. and Mrs. Frank Olliff and
Mrs. E, D. Holland visited Mr,
and MI·s. 1" B, Thigpen in Savan­
nah Saturday.
T. J. Morris, the incoming pres­
ident of the Rotary club, and Ev­
erett Williams, retiring president,
attended he Rotary convenUon in Mrs. W. R. Lewis and son, WII-
Augusta. liam, accompanied Mrs, Albert
Mr, and 'Mrs. Don Brannen and
I
Waters to Athens last �eek where
son, Johnnie, and Mr. and Mrs, she will visit her slS!el', Mrs.
Glenn Jennings and son, Glenn, Ralph Tolbert. Mrs. LeWIS went
on
Jr., spent Sunday in Allendale, S, to her home in Atlanta.
C" with Mr, and Mrs, Blll Bran- Mrs, Roy Lanier, of Hinesville,
nen. is spencling this week with Mr.
MI'S, T. F. Brannen, Mr. and and Mrs, Sidney Lanier.
Mrs. Grady Smith and Mrs, Callie Mr. and Mrs. George Lonler
Thomas visited in Savannah Sun- had as their guests Sunday Dr,
day, and Mrs. Hubert Darby and Mr,
Mrs, Cliff Bradley. Miss Sara and Mrs. Bill Darby, of Vidalia,
Alice Bradley, Mrs. F, W, Darby Mrs. Fielding Russell and sons,
and Mrs. Walter Groover spent Fielding, Jr., and William are
Monday in Savannah, visiting relatives in Winder tills
Mrs. J, L. Jackson returned week,
Sunday from. Atlanta where she Mr. and Mrs, W. W. Smiley and
visited her mother, Mrs. H. V. sons, Ralph and Wayne, spent the
Whitaker. week-end In Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs, Emmitt Akins, Mr. and Mrs, Harry Ravens-
Levaughn and Leweli Akins, John croft were visitors In Savannah
Olliff Groover, Dot Remington and during the week-end,
Vivian Waters we r e among Mr. and Mrs. Hal Macon nnd
Statesboro people going to savan- Hal, Jr., visited in Brunswick and
nah Sunday to hear Paul White- Sea Island Beach Sunday. '" ,"'n=�================
man and his orchestra, Mr, and Mrs. Olliff Boyd had ,
Mrs, M, C, Lanier, of Jackson- as their
week-end guests Mr, and
ville, is visiting her mother, Mrs,
Mrs. Y. G. Harper, of Ocilla, ano�
Q F Baxter and Mr. Lanier's
Mr and Mrs. R, V. Harper,
'"
Douglas.parents, Mr. and Ms. W. A, La- M d M H ry Dodd and
nier, of Nevils, for a few days. SYIVr� ��nt ��lda�r in Savannah.Mr, and Mrs, Cecil Kennedy,
G W Cl k J d his
and son, Joe, of Atlanta, spent the frie�d, 'Bo��e e, DY��, :r" Campw�ek-end with hi. mother, Mrs. St art t th week-end withH B Kennedy of Register and ew ,spen e
hl� sbter, Mrs. 'E. J, Anderson, of his parents, Mr. and Mrs, G.
W.
Statesboro Clarke,
'
. • I
.
� S� Olarke w!'s at home
-----"...-----...,.,-------�---��-�-------- from � University of Goorgla
for the week-end.
Mrs, Richard Russell and
daughter, Miss Carollne Russe!),
<If Winder, returned Sunday after
spending several days with Mr.
and Mrs, Fielding Russell and
familY,
Paul Thompson, of the Georgia
Teachers college, attended the
Ornithologocal socitey held In At­
lanta lut week,
Dean Fielding Russell and Dr.
C. M· Destler attended a Univer­
sity System conference In Atlan­
Mrs, Imogene Sorrell, of Jack­
Mrs, Imogene Sorrelel, of Jack­
sonville Is visiting her nleee, MI'9.
Z. Whitehurst.
Mr. and Mrs, Lewis Akil,1S, -of
Barnesvllle ,vlsifed relatives here
for several days last week and
with l\h', and Mrs, Bruce Akins,
attended the paper festival in Sa­
vannah Saturday,
Mr, and Mrs, Thad Morris had
as their guests last week Mr,
M<lrrls' mother and sisters, Mrs,
T. J, Morris, <lr Bainbridge; ,Mrs" 11
I
Raymond Morris and children; I rr
Mary Ann and Carollne, of Fopt ,"
Gaines, Ga" and Mrs, Paul Tru- , a
lock, of Climax, Mr, and Mrs,
Morris and their guests visited
the gardens in and a I' a u n d
Charleston, S, C., on Wednesday
and Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs, J. F. Darley and
family spent Sunday in Vidalia
with Mrs, Darley'. mother, Mrs.
John Cannon.
Mrs, Inman Fay and Mrs, Hu­
bert Amaa<ln spent Friday and,Saturday In Columbia, S, C.Miss Elizabeth DeL<>ach, of Sa­
vannah, spent the week-end In
Statesbom.
"First with the Complete News of the County"
to D1'. J. L. Jackson for cut,
The hostess served Ice cre0l!"
and pound cake.
Those playing were Mr.
Mrs. Gordon Frariklin, Mr. and
Mrs, Billy Coner Dr. and Mrs, A.
L. Clifron, Mr. and Mrs. F. C·
Parker, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Fred
'
Abbott, M1'. and Mrs. Bing Brown,
Mr. and Mrs, J. E. Bowen, Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs, Charlie Howard,
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Simmons,
J)'., Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Lanier.
Mrs, Geoerge Laniel', Mrs. Cohen
Anderson, Dr. J. L. Jackson, Mr,
and Mrs, Chalmers Franklin and
Mr. and Mrs. A. J, Bowen.
SOCIETY
Evening Bridge Party
A lovely event of the past week
was the bridge party Thursday
evening given by Mrs. Olliff Boyd,
her guests being members of her
bridge club and their husbands,
Snapdragons, dogwood blossoms
and other spring flower's were at­
tractively arranged in the home.
Men's high, a pail' of socks,
went to Bing Brown and Mrs. A.
J. Bowen won hose for ladles'
high. A lovely potted plant went
PERSONALS
Walking Chiffons
are mile. ahead In wear'
"Walking" Chiffons live up to their nam..
Amazingly sheer-looking silk stocking' l�
which you can walk, and walk, and Wille)
confident of their ability to reslst wear Incl
friction, They're 4 threads (for marl thread,
mean more fII�ar) but they look II .heer In4
pretty as 3 thread chllf'OIll, t ,00 .,paIn .J
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS
STATESBORO'S LEADINO DEPARTMENT STORE
Buick SPECIAL 6-passengerSedanet,Jl006.lf7hite sidewalltires e:ICtratc
We remove that clothespin very simply
- by having two carburetors; one that
handles all casual driving smoothly
and efficiently, another to jump in with
more air and more fuel when you call
for extra power by stepping on
- the
gas treadle I
WOULON'T a sprinter
or a long­
distance runner lOOK silly tryJng
to race with a clothespin firmly
clamped <In his nose I
Yet, in a sense, something fairly close
to that happens in nearly every car
that lacks Buick's sensational Com­
pound Carburetion,t
For yotir engine has to breathe in huge
quantities of oil' t<l be mixed with gaso­
line bel<lre it is burned in the cylinders.
But single-carburetor luel supply sys­
tems can handle only a given volume
of air.
Simple? Very simple indeed,
And simply tllOI've/ou, in the extra
FIREBALL wallop it gives you and in the
gas savings you get - as much as 10%
to 15% over pre­
vious Buicks with
the same.size
I
gines,
To tI,at extent, then, an <lrdinary en-
gine has a clothespin on its nose -" Maybe you'd better
limitation on air supply 101' big powel' go see your Buick
operation. d!,uler now.
tOptional equipment 011 the lilliek SPECIAL, standard on all other model•.
HOKE S. BRUNSON,
North Mai� St. Statesboro, Ga.
WHIIN BEnliR AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT· BUICK WILL BUILD THEM
Thursday, April 24, 1941
Tle_�COon
i
I
I
1 tlnew "gIrl frIday" rt
� favorite In cool r
�
clteck .eer.ucker
II1 'or Ihl� bUIln... of loolclng
• .,
smort as you or. during offic.
,
:.f houn ana after . • • Nelly $!Don'. wov.n chick , •• ,. r,
'It lucie., In a delightful.umme, r:d caluall PI.atld skirt ... an ,
�
In".nioul embroidered touch lon th. long bodice pock".f �...........".,•••n. �lI 12-4�, $6.50. .eV"". I
Mr. and Mrs. Sid Parrish and
Mr. and Mrs, Elliot Parrish, of
Savannah, we r e visitors here
Sunday.
Supt. and Mrs, S, H. Sherman
and daughters, Margaret and Bet­
ty, attended the paper Cestlval in
Savannah during he week-end.
Mrs. Virdie Lee Hilliard, Waldo
Floyd, Jr., Miss Edna Trapp spent
the week-end In Macon.
Misses Lorena Durden and Bet­
ty Jean Cone spent the week-end
as high school student guests at
Wesleyan college,
Mrs. Fred T. Lonier had as her
guests Friday and Saturday Mrs,
Lila Cooper, of Macon; Mrs. B.
B. Brooks and Mrs. Watt Brown,
of Montezuma,
Lieut. Hubert Amason, of Fort
Jackson, spent the week-end here
with Mrs, Amason,
Mr. and Mrs, W. O. Freeman,
of Petersburg, Va., have arrived
in Statesboro to visit Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Espy.
Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Espy, of
Summerville, Ga., have moved to
Ststesboro to make their perma­
nent home,
Miss Henrlgene Smith has re­
turned to Atlanta after spending
the week-end with her parents,
Mr, and Mrs. W. W, Olliff, at
Register.
Mr. tnd Mrs. J, C, Kennedy and
little son, Joe, of Atlanta, visited
Mr. Kennedy's mother, Mrs. H,
B, Kennedy, and his Sister, Mrs.
W. W. Olliff, at Register, last
week-end,
Mr. and Mrs, W. A, Kennedy
and daughter, Lounell, visited
Mrs. H. B. Kennedy during the
week-end.
Mrs. E, D. Holland spent last
week with Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Olliff at Register.
In Staesboro wlh her parents en nounced thi.s week that all storea
route to Gainesville. In Portal would begin closing for
the summer sellBClll at 1 p.m. on
Wednesdays. They will continue
this polley until the opening, of
The merchants of Portal an-I the tobacco market,
PORTAL STORES OLOSE
ON WEDNESDAYS
... - -
fOR EVENING WEAR, add in-ches to 1/our height with a
'pompadour hairdo topped oJJ WIth
a bunch of poppies. Columbia net-
Iwork star Helen Lewis
recom ..
mends that 1IOU stlld1l 1I0llr face
I to determine which coiffures are
: bear suited to 1I0l1r featllres,
FORMER STATESBORO omL '
RECEIVES 'I1ROMOTION
Friends of Miss Myrtis Zettel'­
ower, daughter of Mr, and Mrs, J.
L. Zetterower, will be interested
to learn that she has received a
promotion, Miss Zetterower has
been appointed assistant dlstrlet
employment officer with the WPA
with headquarters In Gainesville.
Miss Zetterower spent two days "SHOP HENRY'S FIRST"
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS' SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS
AMERICA'S MOST AMAZING
PORTFOLIO OF COLOR IDEAS
FOR YOUR ENTIRE HOME I
SCORES
AVAILABLE
JI I
107 hamel, 207
interiors, 46 liv­
inc rooms, 31 din-
inc rooms, 4S bed­
room., 22 bath­
roo018, 42 kitchens,
21 playrooms'
ALL IN FULL
GORGEOUS COLOR I
.)TBE FREE 'BOME DECO­
RATING SERVICE THAT'S
mE TALK OF mE TOWNt
The minute you He thi. amuinlly beauti­
ful collection of home exterior and interior
photoaraphi, you'll want to take it homo--and
marvel over it to yoW" heart', content!
And that', esactJy what you can dol JUit vi.it or
phOllC UI, We'll ".d1y lend you the omuinc Sh.rw!n­
WIUlamt Paint and Color Style Guide.
In W,lerlelt collfction of color &cherne. ever published,
are hundredl or Imart, authentic ideu. Home exterior. of all
tyPH, interior. or aU kind •• are .ho\1m in lorltous full- color.
And, blutlt .urprllC of aU--each photo i. almolt a. bi. a. a
ne"'./MIHr ,pa�.1 You've nev.r lCen anythina: like it I
.' ,. Borrow on. today ... th.re'. no obU.ation involved I
LET US SUGGEST A RELIABLE PAINTING CONTRACTOR
·Walter Aldred CompanyI.
38-40 West Main Street Phone 224
SMART
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in Washington, D. C. Miss Me­
Geachy's job is to keep abreast of
all export and import statistics,
not only of the Brilish empire,
but of all countries whose im­
ports might have bearing upon
the war. It was hard to picture
this gh-lish person, far more sug­
gestive of English country Innes,
as one who dealt with such weigh.
ty economic problems, but a few
minutes in her company made one
aware of an alert mind, keen per­
ceplions, and a friendly attitude
that could tactfully gain bushels
at information.
I
Miss McGearchy had met Mar­
garet Mitchel lat a' press woman's
club in Washington-and had 01·
ready learned much of Georgia.
She did not like coca-cola but 01'­
dered an icc cream soda instead
-and in this informal fashion,
Jane heard first-hand accounts of
London blitzkriegs. Miss McGea·
chy confessed that even above the
music of an orchestra she was in­
stantly aware of the drone of an
airplane and unconsciously held
herself tense (or the ensuing ex­
plosion. We cofessed our feOl' thut
OUI' reactions under such circum­
stances might reveal cowardice,
but she hastened to reassure us
that the excitement and the pres­
sure of things to be done drove
out rear .. As to her fear of
airplanes she flies almost every­
where she goes-from Geneva to
London; from Washington to At­
lanta-and all a point of courage
-to convince herself that air­
planes are far more than instru­
ments of death and destruction.
Before her present position in he
embassy M iss McGeachy deserved
the League of Nations in a clerical
posll.ion ...
And then on Monday evening
at lhe college Ihis bevy of wOI;,en
a vCI'Hable fashion rcview in
lovely evening dresses presented
a pleasing piclure. The banquet
tables were litcrally lined with
maiden hair fern and bowls of
white fiowe,'s (Woman's club col­
ors are green and white). The fa­
vors were hand-woven ash tl'ays
of Georgia pine needles. Credit. is
due to Mrs. M. S. Pillman for the
delicious menu and ottmctive pro-
All's Fair
Well, the great week is here
and the town is a-flutter with dis­
tinguished lady visitors-and the
dogwood blossoms are forming a
carpet instead 0 fa canopy .
Jane sauntered down to the ho­
tel Monday afternoon and her
heart swelled with pride as she
saw how capably and efficiently
Statesboro women were meeting
the incoming delegatesLila Aver­
itt stood at the step" exuding
that good old southern hospitali­
ty and gracious charm. Willie
Dorman, Jane Cone, Annie Ram­
sey, Myrtle Olliff, Mabel Mat­
thews, et al, were circulating
among t he women In the lobby­
in 8 side parlor, there were Elma
Smiley, Katherine Destler, Lillian
Lester and others at registration
desks going about their dut ies in
systematic fashion-Myrlie Don.
aldson offering to taxi them any­
where they wanted to go.r
And Jane as luck as if she car­
rled the left hind foot of a grove
yard rabbit barged right into a
slip of a girl in a cotton frock
with a bit or organdy colla,', who
wanted to buy some post card
views of Statesboro, wanting to
do her bit, Jane escorted her on
this search-the girl with deal'
complexion and flaxen hail' prov­
ed to be Mi Craig McGeachy, a
member of the British embassy
·jl" !:: ':t.••
"I
COSTUME SUIT in black faillel
with pink reveres and vestee!
is CBS actress Joa!� ("Woman ofi
COli rage") Tetlel's choice forispring and early summer wear in�own. A 'Charles Cooper origillal,
it fea�lIres a slilll skirt, short
jacket with pinched-ill waist anli
pearl buttous. Her Florence
Reichma u hat is Of a pink-beige
crepe, trimmed w,th berries of
wooden bends; green leaves andl
matching veiling that swathes her
h��' •
GEORGIA THEATER
IMl PARITY PAYMENTS
AlC'!NOUliWED Tins WEEK
81' SEOR.ETARY WIOKAltD
Rates for parity payment to be
made to farmers who plant with­
in 1941 AAA acreage allotments
for cotton, wheat, and tobacco
have been announced from Wash­
ington by Secretary of Agricul·
ture Claude R. Wickard.
As announced by Wickard, the
rates OI'e: Cotton 1.38 cents per
pound, wheat 10 cents PCI' bush­
el, flue-cured tobacco 0.6 cents
pel' pound, cigar filler and cigar
binder tobacco (not including
types 41 and 45) 0.7 cents per
pound.
The payments will be· made
from $212,000,000 appropriated by
congress last year. These pay·
ments arc designed to help boost
farm income from Ule basic crops
toward the administration's goaJ
1
of "pllrlty" or "fail' exchange val·
gl'ams featuring the classic en­
trance of the Administration
building.
The formal opening of the 46th
Biennial Council took place in the
auditorium. Here Mrs. Dorman, in
a most pleasing manner, introduc­
ed Mrs. Ralph' Butler, who re­
sponded beautifully and in a brlel
address set forth the theme of her
adminlstl'Otion-"Inteliigence, Po·
triotism, Religion, At Work for
Democracy" ,. And thus the
convention got under way-and
long it will be remembered in
Statesboro.
Neliie Ellis (Mrs. W. H.) is a
good ambassador of good will for
Statesboro. On her visit to Hot
Springs, Mrs. Ellis made some
friends. This week, after spending
the past four months in Miami,
they started back to their home
in Bristol, Tenn., and remember­
Ing Mrs. Ellis in Satesboro, stop­
ped over here intending to spend
the night; their visit was ex­
ended or several days. They were
Mr. and Mrs. Copenhagen and
Miss Copenhagen.
Aline Whiteside tried out her
•
new charcoal burner Friday night.
FRANKLIN RADIO SERVICE The burner is in the back yard
.. j,
and from all accounts the steaks
14 S. �1l\1n St. (Bowen Furniture 00.) were cooked to a queen's taste ...
PHONE 239 Which reminds me hat I'm hun·
gry Rnd they're going to serve a
,_
.. - �. -- mighty good luncheon at the
I Methodist church today.------------------------- As ever, JANE.
$119.96
I NCW0t4G ".YEAI PlOTfCTJON'LAN
• •• and just look at what you get!
• Full 6.2 Cu. Ft. 5,o'.g< Capaci,y.
• Wide, Oversize, Su�r - Efficient
Pcening Unit.
• Philco SUPER Power System for
""",·fall freezing, JllrpluJ power,
dependability, economy.
• Add.Resisting Poredain Interior.
• Durable DuJux Exterior.
• Sturdy One· Piece Steel Cabinet
Construction.
• Many other features, including
I·YEAR PROTECTION PLAN.
-So M., Mia.......
"GctJtlemen, "111 NfUh '6(}0' iln honey
-rldel and takes the mountain curHs
lite Itrai,!11 road. Power ,004; mile.
u,e 25.5 per go1l01l: a perfect rlde."
-Po It.. S.. SaD p,.ncUco
limits, exchangeable in retail
stores fol' cotton goods. The rate
of payment is 10 cents a pound
on t he normal yield for the acre­
age reduced, up to the maximum
Ior each family. Additional acre­
age taken out of cotton may be
used to grow food crops, which
have proved so valuable for FSA
borrowers, MI'. Moore pointed out,
NOTICE!
confeence of the Methodist church
11111111111•••II•••�will meet at Brannen Methodist •church on Friday. The Rev. J. J.
Lewis, of Columbus, says that the
commission will work out a bud­
get for the conference.
Bishop Lorenzo H. King, resi­
dent bl hOI) of the Atiantlc coast
area of the Methodist church, will
attend the meeting. He is expect-
ed to speak at the evening servo
ice being arranged by the local
church.
ue" to farm products.
Secretary ot Agrtculture Wick­
ard estimated lhat these pay­
ments will be divided as follows:
Colton $88,300,000, wheat $57,­
::l00,000, flue·cured tobacco $3,-
700,000 fire-cured tobacco $100,-
000, cigar fHler and binder tobac­
co $600,000. The remainder of the
$212,000,000 will go to com and
rice payments and administrntive
expense,
The parity payments will be
based on the normal yield of each
farmer's acreage allotment.
In addition to the parity pay­
ments, farmers who co.operate
wlh he AAA program will receive
soil conservation payments in 1941
at the following rates: Cotton
1.37 cents per pound, wheat 8
cents per bushel, nuo-curcd to­
bacco 0.8 cents per pound, fire­
cured tobacco 1.5 con Is per
pound, and Cigar fille,' and bind­
er tobacco 0.8 cents pCI' pound.
Secretary Wickard said lhat thc
1941 parity rates would be appli­
ed to about 4 per cent. more cot­
ton production because or an in­
crease in a normal yield of oot­
ton in the last few years. He also
calied attention to the fact that iil _••••••
no parity payments were made on
tobacco last year.
INDEPENDENT
NAVAL STORES
COMPANY
DENMARK 4-H OLU8
The Denmark 4-H club girls
held their regular meeting with
the boys on Monday, April 20.
Miss Susan Matthews, nutrition
specialist, from Athens, demon­
srated on insect control. The girls
decided to meet in May. We had
a picnic after the demonstration.
Kool-Aid and crackers were serv­
ed.
LANIER AI'POINTED
TO WELFARE BOARD
R. L. ("Bub") Laniel' has just
been appointed to serve on the
Bulloch County Welfare board.
He took Inman Foy's position.
who resigned last week.
SAVANNAH, GA,
Will buy your CRUDE
GUM or still it for you,
BETTY ZETTEROWER,
Reporter.
Go see them, or write at
Usc of the farm program hsa
helped rurmers balance production once.
NEGRO CHURCH CONFER- and conserve and build soil.
ENCE TO BE HERE FRIDAY Disease and sickness of calves
The Commission on World Servo I is usualll due to carelessness,
ice and Finance of the Savannah filth, 01' both.
NEW PROGRAIII GIVES
S�IALL FARMEltS MORE
I"OOD AOREAGE
The new supplementary collon
program will bring to ali small
tarmers In the southeastern cot­
ton states an opportunity to car­
ry out diversified plans sirnllni' to
lhose used successfully by Bulloch
coounty Farm Security Adminis­
tration borrowers, according to
William W. Moore, FSA supervi­
sor.
Farmers who take part in the
I1CW program fIl'e eligible 10 re­
ceive , $:{ pay",en!. for c"'Tylng
out speclfJed food proc1.-,-:!�i.n
r.-ractices. Mr. r�oore pointed out
lhat this payment wiii enable
many small farmers to grow
family gardens and set asiele ad·
dltional acrcage which heretofore
they could nol afford to spare
from cotton production.
"Small, low - income cotton
farmers "adly need that addition·
01 acreage for the production 01
foods to be consumed a I: home."
Mr. Moore stat.ed. "A su,·vey in
1937 in eight southern states b�
he bureau of agricultural ('('onom·
ics showed thut if farm,:'s had
consumed all the fal'rl-gn�\Vn
products they needed, on addition.
01 5,800,000 acres ilf cropland aDd
8,700,000 acres of pasture would
have been required. They needed .
an increase of 23 pel' cent. in
cropland for grain, 11 pel' cent.
tor roughage, and 30 pc,' cent. In
pasture."
t
During the crop year 1939, FSA
borrowers all over the country
increased their net income by
about $60,000,000 largely as a re­
sult of live-at-home crop pl'ac­
tices. In that year the value of
food and feed produced for farm
and home use amounted to more
than $89,000,000. In the sou(h­
eastern cotton states, FSA bol'­
l'owers increased the value 01
home-produced and home-consum­
ed goods by more than 50 per
cent.
Under the supplementary cot­
ton program farmers who volun­
tarily reduce cotton acreage be­
low the 1941 allotment, or 1940
measured acreage, whichever is
smailer, wiil receive special cot­
ton stamps, withi� prescribed
MONEY BY BUYING
BRUNSWICK
TIRES
TilE
TI)(E TO
CHANGE TO
SVIDfEROIL
'Pure-As-Gold'
BRUNSWICK
"St.unchnd Service"
4.75-5.00-19
$6.30
2-01\11011 Oan
5.,25-5.50- I 8
$7.00
69(
PLUS TAX
5.2�-5.50-17
$7.50
G.00-16
$7.75
�IUSIO WHILE
YOU R.IDE
PHILCO
Car
Radio
AS LOW AS
You can't go
wrong on Bruns­
wicks. Ext l' a
miles - ext r a
safety, $19.96
Heavy Duty
Truck Tires
Prices Begin at
$6.45
Seat Covers
AS LOW AS
$1.99• Hammermiil Bond Typ.writ.�paper is clean and uaable down to
�h. last .heet.· I
Ita pleasing appearance and
p.daptability to typewriting, car­
bon copiea and pen or pencil work
account for its popularity in thou­
lands of homes and office•.
We .ell Hammermiil Bond
Typewriter Paper in sturdy, pro�
tective, orange-and-silver boxes,
500 banded .heets to each box. Lei
UI Iupply you.
SASCO
BATTERY
24 l\Ionths
4.15-5.01-11
5.15·5.51-18
$4.49 S.Z5-5.S1-17
PROTECT
IMPORTANT
PAPERS
Exchange
$6.45BATTERIES
CHARGED
6,00·16
• Deeds
• Contracts
• Wills
• Abstracts
• R.part.
wllh
", ...", ••U! R !If, 1.1.
MAHUICII'�Tcov."
100 Sh.... , Kept CI.an Untn U••d,
In Q Handy ao.
BANNER STATES
PRINTING CO.
27 W. Main St., Ph. 421
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eVI ews Farm Briefss
By JAOK WOOTEN,
ExtensIon EdItor
OANNING PROJEOT
.
Much Interest Is being shown
throughout the state in a project
concerning a vegetable mixture
of corn, okra, and tomatoes, 1'0'.
ports Miss Lurline Collier, state
home demonstration agent for the
extension service. This is a pro]­
ect which offers In a limited way
an opportunity for an additional
source of Income for farm taml­
lies. Miss Collier says that the
record made last year by families
was encouraging, particularly the
quality of the product canned. In
the counties, the county and home
demonstration n g e n t s are In
charge 0 fthe project. The main
purpose of the canning project is
to 'utlltze, home-grown products
on the farm by canning, and thus
nfford more food for the family
or a small income by seiling thc
Icanned vegetabe mixture.WILL GET SOIlOLARSIUPS
Dean P. W. Chapman, of the
University of Georgia Coilege of
Agriculture, announces that 24
scholarships worth $100 each will
be awarded to Geoergla farm boys
wishing to enter the college of ago
riculture as freshmen this fali.
Only one scholarship wrn be given
in , county. Boys will be selected
Ion the basis of 4-H -or F. F. A.work with Jive stock or poultry,and their scholastic record. Appli-
-- ..-----------
On Thursday afternoon the reg- Mrs. R. L. Roberts, Mrs. W. A.
ular April meeting of the Nevils Lanier, Mrs. Klaris Wilkerson,
P.-T. A. was held in the home Mrs. R. E. Kicklighter, Miss Ma·
economics building. A good many mie Lou Anderson, Mrs. Johnnie
members were present to enjoy Martin. The meeting will be held
the recreational program. Ray at 3:30 o'clock Tuesday afternoon
Hodges had charge of the devo- at the home economics building.
tional exercises. Many games Those from here attending the
were enjoyed under the direction county home demonstration coun­
of Miss Dell Hagin, Miss Mary cil meeting held In the Statesboro
Anderson, Miss Myrtle Sehwalls High school buUdlng Saurtday
and Miss Ollie Mae Lanier. A afternoon were Mrs. R. G. Hodges,
committee composed of Mrs. Eth- Mrs. G. C. Avery and Miss Maude
an Proctor, chairman, and Miss White.
Maude White was appointed to The many friends and relatives
confer with the American Seat- of Virgil Anderson are pleased to
Ing company and other officials know that he is able to be moved
In regards to autditcrium seats. to his home after beIng
in the
The nominating committee ap- Bulloch County hospital
for the
pointed to recommend new oW. past several days. We are wishing
eel's at the next meeting were: that he continues to improve.
Mrs. Grady Rushing and Supt. R. Mr. and
Mrs. Slaton Laniel', of
E. Kicklighter. The following Savannah, were visillng Dr. and
h it lit itt h d h ge Mrs. C.
E. Stapleton Saturday.
orsf�: :1ci�l"!t��r e�nct" r�fr��h. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Boatright
ments: Mrs. Cecil Martin, chal!'- ���da�oi�shot�o: on���7�h d���h�
man; Mrs. W. J. Davis, Mrs. Car- d f h f h D P Bthen Hagin, Mrs. L. G. Futch, ay or er
at er, . . ryanl..
Mrs. Arleigh Futch and Miss Myr- Those enjoying the
bountiful din­
tie Schwalls.
ner at high noon were M,·s.
Ste-IThose from here attending the �:s� rOA�I��a\'d's��"au;:t,�:n�ry�Bulloch county P.-T. A. council of Meggelte, S. C.; Mr. and Mrs.
�:�!In�rs�t R. B��ok��g';�tu�rs� J. G. Bryant and Mr. and Mrs.
Maude White, Mrs. B. F. Futch ��dn���YW&li��St�������k.M�i
an�h�rsiin��c�' !';:'dY. hospitality Denmark; Mr. and Mrs. Fred
committees will have a Joint Boatright, of Claxton.
meeting Tuesday afternoon to dis-
Miss Carolyn Goodwin, of Willie,
d ak 1 t te tatn Ga., was spend-the-night guest
of
��;s S��te�or� tha�beor e�f �om- Miss Lucille White Wednesday
merce with a supper during the night.
month of May. The members are The Nevils communlt.y is
mak­
Mrs. Delmas Rushing, chairman; ing a bold effort to operate
Mrs. H. H. Godbee, Miss Maude school to Its full term of
nine
White and Supl. R. E . .Kickllght· . months. Mass meetings
are being
er, Mrs. N. A. Proctor, chalrman_;_'_h_el_d__th_l_s_'_ve_e_k_. _ piNK
MARQUISETTE wltl} dl.1
agonal �lack lace inserls ia
WOrl, here bl/ Alice Frost, CBS
.tar of the "Big Sister" program,
who received the 1941 FMhiol,
Academl/ award a. the "Best.
Dressed Woman in Radio," The
lIards-wlde skirt and broad
shollldered effect ·accenl the ,lim
waif I. She wearr a bracel.t ami
ring of·· garller.. .-
three times the cost fOl' any pre­
vlous yeal'," Mr. Dyer said. "As a
,,,,suit, some mean. of stabilizing
the marketing of peanuts has be­
come necessary."
All fanners who shared In the
proceeds of a 1!/40 crop of pea.
nuts picked and threshed by me­
chanical means arc eligible to
vot� In the referendum.
QUOTAS PROVIDE WAY
TO STA8ILIZE PEANUT
PRODUOTION, AAA SAYS
Expansion" of peanut produc·
tion far beyond normal needs,
climaxed by a record-breaking
crop in 1940, resulted in the reo
cent legislation providing mar·
keting quotas on peanuLB, accord'
Ing to Byron Dyer, Bulioch coun· and farmers soon realized they
ty peanut growel' and chairman oC were growing mor� peanuts than
the county AAA committee. they. could dispose of to Ihe edible
The new legislation provides trade at satisfaotory prices, he
that a loan or diversion program, sold. This led to the use of excess
or bolh, must be offe,'ed if mar· peanuts for crushing Into 011.
keting quotas are approved by However, peanuts fol' oil usualiy
producers. Similarly, the provi- brought lower prices thall those
slons prohibit the use of these sold for shelilng,
price-supporting measurcs when To compensat.e the fBl'mer for
I1rowet·s reject quotas. A referen· this difference In price, the gov·
dum on a marketing Quota for ernment has financed a dlvel'Slon
the 1941, 1942 and 1943 crops will program each year since 1934, ex­
be held Saturday, April 26. cept In 1936. Under this plan, the
Mr. Dyer polnfed out that lat- (leanut farmer could deliver his
est eSlimat_('f sho}" that •.tlI&..l91O p_eanllts 10 one of the peanut co­
peanut crop grown for "rIIl!rket .operative a�soclalions and receive
amounted to about 825,0il0 Ions, the market price for edible pea­
harvested from 1,907,000 acres. nUls. The co.operatives, In turn,
The largest previous acreage pick- sold the excess peanuts for oil,
ed and threshed was the �,859,- and the government paid them
OOO·acre crop in 1939, and the the difference between the two
largest previous production was prices.
652,900 tons In 1938. "The peanut dlveJ·slon program
Both acreage and production worked pretty well until last year
have been expanalng more or less when the cost to the government
regularly tor the past eight years exceeded $10,000,000, or more than
HOME AGENT ADVISES
MAKING SLIP O'O'VERS
FROM OOTTON FABRIOS
"When It comes to brilll>tening
up a room-there's magic in well­
fitting slip covers," says Miss
Irma Spears, home demonstra­
tion agent of Bulloch county.
HCotton materials are some of
the best for making slip covers,"
Miss Spears adds. "Cottons are
durable and washable. They arc
easy to launder, and they come In
many attractive designs and' col­
ors. They come In a wide price
range. And recent developments,
such ts shrinkage control, color­
fastness and . crease resistance,
make them even more satisfac­
tory.
"For slip covers, some of the
most serviceable cotton materials
are cretonne, crash, plain or strip·
cd denim, gelatea, rep, light­
weight tapestries, French tick·
lng, drapery, sateen, and damask.
Lighter cottons-ginghams, chin t·
zes, and percales-may be used
too, but usually these are only 36
inches wide and may not cut 'to
good advantage as wider mate·
rials. Lighter cottons also wrinkle
more easily than heavler.'l
When buying slip cover rna te­
rials, look for a cotton with a
firm, close weave. Look for a ma­
terial that wlll not shrink more
than 3-4 of an Inch a yard at the
very most. And find a material
that is colorfast. Both colorfast­
ness and shrinkage facts may be
found on the selvage of many
slip-cover materials. Or you may
have to buy a sample of the ma­
terial and test It yourself to make
sure it won't shrink enough to
alter the tit 01 the cover made
from It.
NOTICE!
INDEPENDENT
NAVAL STORES
COMPANY
·SAVANNAH. GA,
Will buy. your' CRUDE
GUM or still it for you.
Go see them, or write at
once.
SPECIAL SALE OF
USED TYPEWRITERS
Thursday, April 24, 1941
I cations should be mailed to DeanChapman before Julr 1. The 24
scholarships are being given by II
large mail order house.
,/
be allowed to reach the late the auditorium April 17. Our pro­
dcugh stage. This will give more gram was on selfishness and per­
gl'a'" and a moro complete feed. sonallty. We had a few girls to
- give talks on these subjects. The
program was very Interesting.
We are planning to keep our 4-H
club going during the summer.
We are learnlnll how to make
neat seam•. A committee was ap­
pointed to find all the other memo
bers' project, and see it they are
getting along all right. We hav£
a few aprons made, and they are
real cute.
4-H CLUB NEWS
,. Read 'Em and
R "eap OUR AQS.
HARVESTING
IIAY UIXTVRES
According to the extension ago
rnnomlst, E. D. Alexander, the
smail grain-winter legume hay
mixture will add a great deal to
the feed supply, provided these
crops are handled properly. The
stage at which they are cut will
depend upon the use to be mad,
of them. For dairy feed and lhe
highest quality of hay, the mix­
ture should be cut when the small
grain is in the early dough stage
regardleess of the growth of tho
legume. If It is to be fed to horse,
nnd mules, the small grain can
ESLA (-II OLUB
In our 4-H club we are planning
to enter the health contest and
dress revue In May. We are plant­
Ing a garden for our 4-H. We had
our "Sponsor" with us at this
meeting. Frances Scott. We are
going to finish our uniforms at
home because our school will
close before the next meeting. We
will meet at our regular time In
May, with Miss Spears.
BETTY HOOD, Reporter,
SARAH LOU KENNEDY,
Reporter.
REGISTER 4-11 OLUB
The Register 4-H club mel in
YES, electric service is'one of the cheapest
things you buy. The dif­
ferent, individual tasks it
performs can be measu red
in terms of just a few pen­
nies-sometime9, even tn
fractions of pennies. For
example, you can cook an
entire me.l on an electric range for thr.e
cents or less. Your electric refrigerator will
run an entire day for thr.. or four �ents.
When you consider .11 the various hous..
]\old_ jobJ it do•• , electric tM!r�ip'- i*. the·
biggeot barpin in your home; Further·
more, it i. one of the few thlnp whose
price basn't gone up. In fact, it'.'clleaper
now than ever before I
GEORGIA PO.WER COMPANY
If you are interested ir' a good Iused typewriter or adding rna·
chine, come in and· see the ma­
chines listed below and take your
pick. Smrc ('oJ/ESJinnJA
WI'" $UMMIIl ON FR. WAY
-
THIS ii' a difFerent Springtime, be·
Ilau.e it comes with Fluid Driving, to
make it gayer-and with Dodge Fluid
Drive leading the way, all the way.
Now, in a new Dodge Luxury Liner,
you can take to the open highway with
nothing to do but ride. !\file upon
mile without shining gears, a. you go
up or down In speed _ as you take city
traffic,aud Ihe.lopesandslraight-llway
of open eonntry ••• And ready 10 your
finger-lips, a powerful "gctawny-gear"
L. C. Smith Model No.8 .. $17.50
Underwood Model No.5.. 19.50
Remington Mod�l No. 12.. 19.50
Remington Model No. 10. 12.50
••nv·RIM WHII"
GUARD YOUR TIRES ANU YOU
'AOATING POWI.
MOUNTINGS TO CRADLE YOUR ENGINE fOR LONGER lifE
Underwood Model 6-11 ......$44.50
Royal Standard
KHM 11 59.50
Remington Noiseless
14" 49.50
...GI.·ftp .....IRI.O
FOR SWEETER, SMOOTHER HANDUNG AT THE WHEEL
MASTIR HYDRAULIC 8RAIOII
fOR EQUAl-,RESSURE BRAKING EFfiCIENCY AND SAFETY
MFITY·Sft.1. 80DY
fOR MAXIMUM SAFElY ANI) � PEACE OF MIND
FULL·FLOATINO RID.
FOR A "RIDING ZONE" WITH C9MPLETE SHOCK PROTECTION
- AND DODG.AU f'R6 WAYI
for extra.speed wlien starling ...There
wa. never anything like this before.
D"n't deny youl'8elf too long.
Remember the g"eat Dodge com·
blnatlon of values. The values of
permanent leadersbip-out of long,
dependable history. Compare these
features. Compare the prices. You can
exchan�e the old for the new In aminute 8 time; ata C08t you'llocarcely
notice. So let yourselfgo-for the low­
est.prieed,faste.t,"ellingear with Fluid
Drive. See your Dodge dealer_now.
DOD••
tThia i. Detroit deU.,.,..d
price and include. all p.,.
e,../talle••nd.II .,."d.,.d
�i�::p.t'.�:t.nj':'�:f:'�:;
..
(;1.",), ...." •. FronldiNe-
1l0n.1 .I,n.'., bump.,
,uard••ndwhil. ",anti,..•
at .'ith, .:d,. co.t.·Pluid
Drive 125 ••,,& S.. your
Dodl. d•• I.r for e ••y
budlte t 'erma. Ptle...ub·"
JefJI 10 fJhanl. 'w(thout
notice.
TUNE 'N ON _Oft BOWES, C••• S•• THuaDAYS, , TO 10 P. M .. E. S. T. "'IoUID D••VII ON ..Y �_ .XorRA
Lannie F. ·Simmons
"Fii st To Give the Complete News of the County"
cn tlou !Jy the people, nnd for other
purposes.
By His Excellency, ,
IWGENE TALMADGE,
Govel'nor.
State of Georgia,
Executive Dept.,
Mn!'ch 28, J9'11.
\VI-I EREAS, The Genernl As­
sembly HL its session in 1041 pro­
pos d n resolution amending lhe
cnstltution of lhis Stille as set
forth in this l'esolutiol1,. to-wit:
PROVIDING FOR A BONDED
INDP.BTEDNESS FOR TI-IE
CITY 01' STONE �IOUNTAIN.
H. fl. No.6 I -326D-Gov. 29
A rmSOLUTION
To propose to the qunlifled vet­
CJ'S of Geot-giu all umendme nt to
Article 7, Section 7, Puragmph
1, of t.he Constitution of Ceorgiu,
so as to nutlrorize t-he City of Stone
Mountain to incur R bonded in­
dcblcdn 58 in ndditicn to thnt
heretofore uuthorized by the Con­
stitution nnd laws of Georgia for
the )Jlll'JIOSC of refunding and rc­
lil'ing its' existing bonded indebt­
edness and Interest thereon past
due and unpaid as of Jnnunry I,
1941, and which becomes due up
to nnd including Jununry 1, ]950j
to provide thnt the funds rnlscd
f'rom such udditionnl bonded in­
debledness shall be used exclu­
sively for the reth-eruen t of said
bonded indebtedness, and interest
thereon pnst, due and unpaid on
Jununry 1, 1941, or which mR�'
become due up to and including
January ], ] 960; to provide for
the submission of the amendment
tfot' ratification by the people, and
for other purposes.
Section 1.
Be it enacted by the General
Assembly of the State of Georgia,
and it is hereby enacted by authol';
[ty of the same, that Article 7,
Section 7, Paragraph 1, of the
Constitution of Georgia, which has
hel'etofol" been tllllcnded, shall be
further nmended by adding at the
end thereof a new paragroph in
the following words, to-wit:
IIAnd except thnt the City of
Stone 1\Iountnin may issue refund­
ing' serinl bonds not in excess of
the aggregnte sum of $20,000.00,
Ior the purpose of refunding and
retiring finy bonded indebtedness
nnd interest thereon of said City
outslanding, pnst due and unpaid
on January 1, 1941, and any bond­
ed indebtedness and interest there�
on of �aid City onlstnnding and
which becomes due up to and
including Janunry 1, 1950, nnd
provide for the assessment nnd
collection of an annunl tax, 8urri.
dent in amount to pay tho prin­
cipal and interest of snid l'efund·
Ing bonds as they fnll due; the
proceeds o! nIl such refunding
bonds 80 issued by the City of
Slone Mountain to be used exclu·
sivcly for the purpose of paying
and retiring said bonded indebt·
edness And interest thereon past
duc and unpnid as of January 1,
1941, nnd nny bonded indebted­
ness �nd intel'est thereon out.­
standing and which becomes du.
up to and including January 1,
J 950. Snid "efunding bond. shnll
be issued when authorized by an
ordinnnce ot the official. of the
City of Stone Mountain �harlled
with the duty of managi1lj' It,
corporate affairs, and shall b. val­
idated sa provided by law."
Section 2.
Be it further enacted by tho au­
thority aforesaId, that when .aid
amendment shall be agreed to by
two-thirds vote of the membe ... of
such House, with the Hayes" and
"nays" thereon, and published in
one or more newspapera in each
Congressionnl District in this State
for two months previous to the
time for holding the next general
election, at which pl'oposed amend ..
ment. to tho Constitution of this
State may be voted on, same shall
at snid general election be lub­
mitted to the people for ratifi­
cation. All persons voting at Baid
election in favor of adopting the
said proposed amendment to the
Constitution shall have written or
printed on their ballots the words,
uFor l:uiification of amendment of
Arlicle 7, Section 7, Paragraph 1,
of the Constitution authorizing
the City of Stone Mountnin to is­
sue refunding bonds," and all per­
sons opposed to the adopting of
said nmcndment shall have writ­
len 01' printed on their ballots the
words, "Against ratification ot
amendment of Article 7, Section
7, Pnragrnph 1, of the Constltu"
lion authorizing the City of Stone
Mountain to issue l'efunding
bonds." And if a majority of the
electors qualified to vote for mem·
bel'S of the Generol Assembly, vot.
ing thereon shall vote for ratifica­
tion thereof, when the 1'osult shall
be consolidated as now required
by law in election for members of
the General Assembly, the said
amendment shall become a part of
Article 7, Seclion 7, Paragraph 1,
of the Constitution of t.he State,
",nd the Covel'nor shall make a
'for the validation of origlnnl oblt­I
gation bonds, and said refunding
bonds shan be sold and delivered,
and the proceeds used to acquire
bonds, Or exchange for bonds, of
tho existing County bonded indebt­
edness, such sales or exchanges to
be made from time to time under
nuthority of resolutions of the gov­
erning authority of said County.
In cnse the officers whose signa­
tures, or facsimile signatures, shall
appear on the bonds or coupons
shall cease to be such officers be­
fore delivery of such bonds, Inch
slgneture. shall nevertheles. bo
valid and efficient in an respects,
the same as if they had remained
lin office until such delivery."
Section 2.
Bo it further enacted by tho au­
thority aforesaid, t.hat when said
amendment shall be agreed to by
two-thirds vote of the membera of
each House, with the "ayes" and
"nays" thereon, and published In
one or more newspapers in each
Congressionnl District in this Stat.
for two months previous to the tima
for holding the next general elec­
tion, at which proposed amend­
menta to the Oonstltution of this
Stat. may be voted on, some shall
., laid general election be submit­
ted to the peopl. for ratitlcation.
All persona votinll at said election
in favor of adopting' the eald pro­
posed amendment to the Constitu­
tion shall have written Or prInted
on theIr ballot. the words, "For
ratification of amendment to Arti­
cl. 7, Section 7, Paragl'aph 1, of
the' Constitution authorlslng' tho
County of Cook to Il8ue Refundinll
Bonds," and all person. opposed
to the adopting of .ald amendment
shall have written or printed on
their ballots the words, "Against
ratification of amendmont to A rti­
cle 7, Section 7, Paragrnph 1, of
tho Conatitution, authorizing the
County of Cook to issue Refunding
Bonds." And if a majority of tho
electors qualified to vota for mom ..
bers of the General Assembly, vot­
ing thcreon shall voto for rntlfien­
tlon thereof, when tho result shal1
be consolidated os now required by
law in election for members of the
Genernl Assembly, the said Dmend·
mont shall becomo n part of Al'ti ..
cle 7, Section 7, Paragraph 1, of
the Constitution of tho State, l\nct
tho Governor shall make a procla.
mation therefor ns provided by law.
Section 8.
All laws and parts of laws In
conflict herewith or. hereby 1'0-
poaled.
RANDALL EVANS, JR.,
Speaker of tho Housa.
JOE BOONE.
Clerk of tho House.
CHARLES D. REDWINE,
President of the Senat..
LINDLEY W. CAMP,
Secretary of tho Senate.
NOW, THEREFORE, I, Eugene
Tahnndge, Governor of said State,
do issuo this my proclamation here­
by declaring that tho proposed fore­
going amendment to the Constitu­
tion i. submitted, for ratification
or rejection, to tbe voters of tho
State qualifie<l to vote for members
of the General Assembly at the
General Election to be held on
Tue.day, Juna S, 1041.
EUGENE TALMADGE,
Gov.rDor.
By the Governor 1
IJOHN B. WILSON,
I
Seeretary of Stata.
A ProClamation
Submitting a proposed Ul�end­
ment to the Constitution of Geor­
gia to be voted on at the General
Election to be held on Tuesday,
June 3, 1941, amending Article
7, Section 7, Paragraph 1, of the
Constitution of Georgia, 80 as to
authorize the City of Stone MaUll­
tuin to incur bonded indebtedness
in nddition to that heretofore au­
thorized by the Constitution and
laws of Georgia for the purpose of
refunding and retiring its ex­
isting bonded indebtedness and
interest thereon past due and un­
paid as of January 1, 1941, and
which becomes due up to and in­
cluding January 1, 1950j to pro­
vide that the funds raised from
such additional bonded indebted­
ness, and interes.t thereon past.
due and unpaid on January ]
1941, or which muy become du�
up to and including January 1,
1950 i to provide for the submis­
lion of the amendment for rntin-
20-21
The Poor Cave Man
'Had No Newspaper
To Advertise In.
But Yoil Have n 4)
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HAL M. STANLEY
TROPHY
Speaker of lhe House of Ropresen­
tntives.
JOE BOONE,
Clerk of the House of Represen­
tatives.
NOW, THEREFORE, I, Eugene
Talmadge, Governor o.r said State,
do issue this my proclamation here­
by declu ring that the proposed fore­
going amendment to the Constitu­
tion is submitted, for ratificntion
or rejection, to the voters of the
State qualified to vote for members
of the General Assembly at the
General Election to be held on
Tuesday, June 3, 1941.
EUGENE TALMADGE,
pl'oclamation therefor, as provid­
ed by law.
C R 0 S S CONSOLIDA TED
SCHOOL DISTRrCT, OF
FRANKLIN COUNTY.
S. B. No. 96-Gov. No. 288
AN ACT
To Propose to the qualified vot­
ers ot Georgin an amendment to
Al'ticle 7, Section 7, Paragraph 1,
of the Constitution of Georgia, so
as to authorize the Sandy Cross
Consolidated School District, or
Franklin County, to incur a bonded
indebtedness in addition to that
hel'etofore authorized by the Con­
stitution and laws of Georgia for
the purpose of refunding and re­
tiring its existing bonded indebted­
ness and interest thereon due and
unpnld as of January I, 1941; and
which becomes due up to and in­
cluding June 1, )91)9; to provide
that the funds raised from such
additional bonded indebledness shall
be lised exclusively for tho retire­
ment of said bonded indebtedness,
and interest thereon, due and un­
paid on January 1, 19111; or which
may become due up to nnd including
June 1. 1949 j to provide for the
submlsalon of the nmendment for
ratification by the people, and for
other purposes.
Section ].
Bo It enacted by tho General As­
sembly of the State of Georgin, and
it is hereby enacted by nuthol'ity
of tho same, that Article 7, Section
7, Paragraph 1, of the Constitulion
of Georgia, which has heretofore
been amended, shall be fU1'ther
amended by adding nt the- end
thereat a new pn rng raph, in the
fono�ing words, to-wit:
"And except thnt Sandy Cross
Consolidated School District, of
Franklin CounlY, may issue re­
funding bonds not in excess of lhe
aggregnto sum of $12,000.00, for
the purpose of refunding and re­
tiring any bonded indebtedness and
interest thereon of said School Vis­
trict outstanding, post due and un­
paid on January 1, 19·11, and any
bonded indebtedlless nnd interest
thereon of said School District out­
slanding and which becomes due
up to and including June 1, 1949,
and provide for the assessment and
collection oi an annllal tnx, suCfi­
cient in amount to pay the princi­
pal qnd interest of said bonds IlS
they 'fall due; the proceeds of nil
sllch refunding bonds so issued by
Sandy Cross Consolidated School
District of Franklin County, to be
used exclusively for the purpose
of paying and retiring said bonded
indebtednes8 and interest thereon
due and unpaid a!l of January I,
1941, and any bonded indebtedness
and interest thereon outstanding
and which becomes due up to and
including June 1, J 949. Snid "e­
funding bonds shall be issued when
authorized by a resolution of the
Bon,'" of Trustees of Sandy Cross
Consolidnted School District, and
shall bo vnlidated as provided by
Inw."
Section S.
All 18w, and parts of law. in
conflict herewith are hereby ra­
pealed.
RANDALL EVANS, JR.,
Speuker of the House.
JOE BOONE,
Cleric of the House.
CHAllI.ES D. REDWINE,
President of the Senate.
I.INDLEY W. CAMP,
Secretary of the Senate.
NOW, THEREFORE, J, Eu­
gene Tnlmndge, Governor of said
Sinle, do issue this my proclama­
tion hereby declaring that the
proposed foregoing amendment to
the Constitution is submitted, for
rntlflcntion 01' rejection, to the
voters of the State qualified to
vote fol' members of the General
Assembly at tho General Election
to be held on Tuesday, June 3,
J D41.
-READ-
The Bulloch Herald
Governor.
By the Governor:
JOilN B. WILSON,
Secretary of State.
WINNER OF TIlE
EUGENE TALMADGE,
Governor.
FORBy the Governor:
IJOHN B. WIf.SON,
Secrotary of Stnte.
TYPOGRAPHICAL PERFECTIONA Proclamation
Submitting n proposed amend­
ment to the Constitution of Georgia
to be voted on nt the General Elec­
Lion to be held on Tuesday, June 3,
1941, amending Article 7, Section 7,
Purugruph 1, of the Constitution
of Georgia, so a8 to authorize the
,Snndy Cross Consolidated School
District, of Franklin County, to in­
cur a bonded indebtedness in addi­
tion to that heretofore authorized
by the Constitution and laws of
Geol'gia fat' the purpose of r fund­
ing and retiring its existing bonded
indebtedness nnd interest thereon
due and unpaid ns of January I,
1941, and which becomes due up to
and including June, 1949; to pro­
vide that the Iunds raised from such
ndditionnl bonded indebtedness shull
be used exclusively for the· retire·
lllent of snid bonded indebtedness,
nnd intel' st thereon, due and un­
paid on January 1, U14.1, or which
muy become due up to and includ­
ing June 1, 1949; to provide for
the submission of the amendment
COl' ratificntion by the peoplel Bnd
for other purposes.
By His Excellency,
EUGENE TALMADGE,
Governor.
State of Georgia, Executive
Depa rtn1ent,
Mareh 28, 1941.
WHEREAS, The General As­
sembly nt its session in 1941 pro ..
posed an net nmending the Constl ..
lulion of this State ns set forth in
this resolution. to-wit:
PROVIDING FOR A BONDED
INDEBTEDNESS FOR SANDY
Ruby L.dQer OuUit-ROd
Ruby Ledger Outlit-Blaclt
It's your represen+e+ive.
jt speaks for you in places
you cannot go. You want
your letterhead to give
your prospect assurance
that it represents a firm
of high standing.
Tb.t's wby we print
st.tionery on , , ,
�����IR?�oa.a.
®@�@
Th. B.IIKnown N.m. In P.p..
BANNER STATES
the
RUBY
An .xcepllonal yoluel CODl"t. 01
100I<I l.aIIOdQ.r )lind.. 200·ledgor
,heeta and A-Z, 26 dl;/.Ion I.athor
I.blndex. Bound In dur.blelmitatlon
l.athar, colora red or black. Steel
back with automatic lockinq device.
Puah button Jor quick. openlnq, no k.ey required. Sheet. are while
Ivorydale ledqer paper, 24 substance. Shealsize 6 1: 9M inchell.
D.earipllol1
27-28
Banner States Printing Co.
Section 2.
Be it further enacted by the au­
thority atoresnid, that when .aid
nmendment shall be agreed to by
two-thirds vote of the members of
ench House, with the Hayes" and
Hnnys" thereon, and published in
one or 0101'0 newspapers in each
Congressional Dish'ict in this Stnte
for two months previous to the time
for holding the next general elec­
tion, at which proposed amend­
ments to the Constitution of this
State may bo voted on, same shull
at said &,eneral election be submit·
ted �o the people for .ratification.
All persons voting at said election
in favor of adopting the said pro­
posed amendment to the Constitu­
tion shall have written Or printed
on their ballots the words, "For
ratification of amendment of Al'ti·
cle 7, Section 7, Paragraph 1, of
the Constitution authorizing the
Sandy Cross Consolidated Sehool
District, of Franklin County, to
issue refunding bonds," and all per·
80ns opposed to the adopting of
said amendment shall have written
or printed on their ballots the
word., "Aaatnst ratification of a­
mendment of Artlel. 7, Section 7,
Parallroph 1, of the Constitution,
authorizing the Sandy Cross Con­
solidated School District, of Frank-
.
lin County, to I!sue refunding
bond •." And If a majority of
tho electors qualified to vote
for mombors of the Genernl
Assembly, voting thereon shall
vote for ratification thereof, when
tho result sball be consolidated as
now required by law in election for
members of the General Assembly,
the .oid amendment shall become
a part at Artiele 7, Section 7, Pnl'n­
grnph 1, of tho Constitution of the
State, and the Governor shall make
a proclamation therefor, 41 provid-
ed by law.
Bection 8.
All law. and parts of laws in
conflict herewith are hereby re­
peal<d.
CHARLES D. REDWINE,
President of the Senate.
LINDLEY W. CAMP,
Secretnry of the Senate.
RANDALL EVANS, JR.,
21
HOBSON DuBOSE, Proprietor
-IN ATL�NTA
stay at
The ANSLE�_1I
27 W. Main St. Phone 421 Statesboro
••• A LAN����.�
of 'oullt•rn
'" Dinkier 11",1, \III ""!'�
\0 114 I'" """
.
In .000mmod.1 ftI' U , ...
tIIlol,noy In ..rv����:..!:. ,Ir ,t
•• lIy • w."" oor wllloll �I.
,lnOlre Irl.n4"·...1 -;. .pl.. -un" 1I.0k I,. n • If'. �.�. nelli, � 1 ......
DOES THINGS TO PEOPLE!
THACKSTON'S
DIIIKLEI HOTEU In OtherCHi..
1III1IIIH... Tit. Tutwll...
.IIHVIL�E TIt.Andr.wl.""....
IUIIIIOIO Tit. O. H.n,.,
IIDRT80llERY TIt.,.".,.on D.v/.
Sav....H Tit. Sev.nn.It
WEW OILEAn Tit. st. Cur/••
DOES THINGS TO CLOTHES!
DlNKLER HOTELS
�ARlIN(; DINIHER. PRES_
3.000 ROOmS," SDUTHERn HOTELS
MAKES THEM CLEAN!
MAKES THEM SPARKLE!
MAKES THEM NEW!
Call 18 and DeliveryFor Prompt Pickup
"More News, More Advertising, More Features" THE BULLOCH HERALD Thursday, April 24, 1941
By WILLIAM'OROMLEY
BROOKLET, Ga., April 16.­
The Bulloch county Future Farm­
ers of America met in Statesboro
Wednesday night, April 9. and
enjoyed a happy session with the
Statesboro F. F. A. as hosts. C.
L. Logue Is vocational teacher of
the Statesboro vocational agricul­
tural department.
Prominent on the program was
an address given by D. B. Tur­
ner, editor of the Bulloch Times.
MI'. Turner was voted to become
an honorary member of the Bul­
loch county chapter.
Other in teresting numbers ot
tho program were the reports on
the personal projects that were
begun las year and were closed Diverting more and more of
this tall, These reports Were giv- the cotton tooacco, and peanut
en as follows: acreages to feed stuff Is adding to
Stilson, by Harold McElveen'
thc posslbililes of feeding the cat-
I Portal, by Hugh Burke; Nevils, by'
tie out to a quality not exceeded
in this section. More and moreWaldo Anderson; Brooklet, by lespedeza and other grazing crops
I William Cromley. are being planted each year.The committee on the Father-I and-Son banquet made n report I The next logical step is to Im-
I
and it was decided to wait until prove the cows and get better
the next meeting to decide defl- herd sires. During the purebred
nitely concerning it. cattle sale here Thursday, flf­
During the busIness session it teen registered Herefords were
was decided to have a softball bought by local farmers out of
league Friday afternoon, April the thirty-five in the sale. These
18. at 3 o'clock. The following live stock-rnlnded farmers real­
schedule will be follOWed: Ized the value enough at good co t­
Brooklet vs. Register at Brook- tlo to pay an average of $140 per
let. head for their cattle. Two yeurs
Statesborc vs. Nevils at States- ago, this would have been re-
bore, garded as an enormous price for
Stilson vs. Portal at Stilson. cat tie in Bulloch county.
Each Friday afternoon there
will be different matchings and
Fred and Dan Blitch boughl
the games will be played at dif- perhaps
the top cow 10 the_ sale
ferent places
with u good calf at foot and one
future herd stre. They have been
in the cattle game several years
and found that the better the
herd sh'c, the money there is in
the cattle.
OHATHA�I OOUNTlr' SINGING
OONVENTION APRIL 27
A large gathering of singers
from many counties in Georgia,
Florida and South Carolina will
take place at the Richard Arnold
school auditorium in Savannah
Sunday, April 27. This will be the
thirt�enth s.emi-annual convention
of the Chatham County Singing
association. Officers of the asso­
ciation who wilb have charge of
the program are W. H. Akins.
president; Walter Ball, vice-pres­
ident, and A. W. Salter, secl'c·
tary. Singing will start at 10:30
and end at 4:30 wIth one hour in­
termIssion for lunch tram 1 until
2 o'clock. Members and friends
of the asso('ia tlon will· prepare
lunch for all visiting singers.
Singers throughout the state are
Invited and urged to attend. A
concert wIll be given by the
Stamps - Baxter Srnile-A-While
Nort.. Main Street : Statesboro, Georilia quartet In the Richard Arnold au-
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
I!!I
••••••••••••• 1
ditorium Saturday evening, April
26, beginning at 8:30 o'clock.
Know Your Bulloch County
(OonUnued from EditorIal Pnge-)
Strange, Secretary of State;
lIomer O. Parker, AdJutBlit
D"' ... •
29.General uud COlUl,troliur Gen­
eral, and J. J. E. Anderson, 8S­
slstaut Attorney Geueru! and
Public 'Ser\'lce Commissioner.
\Vhat two men in Bulloch
Bulloch County
FFA Meets -ln
Statesboro
county were each twice elected to
high office by popular majority in
primary elections, but were de-
Busy home?
and
• • •at
tented by the county unit rule
and not permitted to take the of­
fice to which they were elected?
J. A. Brannen was twlco
elccted to Congress by, popular
m"jority. In the first race hI.
0llJlonont had the largeRt nwn­
ber of couny unit votes. In his
sooond raCe there was a tie In
the county unit Yote8, each haY.
Ing tho 8ame number, and a
darn horse was nominated after
a long c1ead·locked convenlton,
Horner O. Parker was elected
COlli I'troller-General by popDlar
voto In his nrst race and there
wa. Il tIe In the cOlUlty unit
vote, hut the convH....� gave
the nomination to Itt. opponent.
In hi. last raCe for OODfI1'C88 he
I'l\(l a large majority of popular
votes but hi. opponont Itad more
county unit vote8.
There's always time for a minute's relt and
ice-cold Coca-Cola makes such a moment
really restful. Everybody welcomes the happy
after-sense of complete refreshment which
Coca-Cola always brings, So when you paule
throughout the day, make it ,Ite pau•• ,ha'
r.f,!�t �Ith I��old Coca-Cola.
(Continued Next Week)
BO'ITLBD UNDBR AUTHORITY Of THB COCA.COLA COMPANY BY
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
NOls the time •You can save money _ . _ REAL'money on your hauling equijllllentby buying now_ Come in and let usshow you! You can get a dependable
Dodge Job-Raled truck _ . . lJuolil.y­
engineered _ .. qualily-built _ .. a truck
that saves you money and culs your
hauling costs all along the line! A
truck that's· built for the job and fils
the job, with the right engine, clutch,
transmission, rear axle, springs _ and
frame for each capacity_
Compare trucks - compare prices.
We've ,ot the truck to fit your job,
priced with the lowest for every
capacity. Come in fto., - and start
savini _I
TO REPLACE OLDER TRUCIS
WITH lEW QUALITY-BUILT
Daa'IIE
PRlCD WI'I'II TBIl LOWEST
Chaw . .'500': Pick.Ups '630':(WIlli COWL) P _1- '730"Chassis '595- anal .. •
(Wtlll cUi
•
St�es .. '740'#
_ .....I"' Otktlt,f...,�I.......U4.
� tu"�)ntra.AIc:.iii��r..-:.�� .....��:
.Itell IUIIIC, to CHAN.I ."HOU' NOfiCI
COME IN fOR A �OOD �£�
for a "Good Doal,
VI
Se. u. today
I 1I0Vianc.
on your
a liboral trad.- nat end torm.
pr•••nt
truck .qulpm.n ,
to fit your bud••
t•
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
The Statesboro chapter enter­
tained at the close of the program
with a delightful supper serveo
by the Ii':mc econorrucs class 01
the Statesboro High school.
The nes-t meeting will" be in
Portal.
Bulloch County
Farmers Buy
Purebred Cattle
Several Bulloch county Iarm­
ers did their part last week to­
ward Improving the quality of
cattle now in the county. Recent
shows have demonstrated the facl
that these farmers can and are
growing out good steers, compar­
able to any that can be found.
This phase of the program is
made possible by using good herd
sires with the native herds 01'
grade cows.
A. P. Bishop, who has just gone
Into the farming business on the
Dover road, pUI'chused one of th€
top bulls and a top cow and calf.
Brooks and Eddie Lanie,' hnve
found that good bulls pay oft.
They picked them a top bull in
the sale.
W. A. AkIns felt that he could
I
lell larger calves trom his dairy
herd by using a Hereford sire.
He bought an outstanding indi­
vidual to start this type of breed­
Ing with.
C. S. Cromley has made it a
practice tor several years to IlIIY
the best herd sires he could find.
He picked what was termed by
most people the best bull prospect
In the sale.
J. B. Fields already has a few
purebreds and about 100 high­
grade cows. His buying a top herd
sire is in keeping with his type
of farmlllg during the past ten
years.
J. F. Roberts bought a good
herd sire prospect· to start his
upward breeding of the native
catlle he has been keeping.
Some three years ago W. D.
Kennedy stOl:ted in the live stock
game. He has used good cattle all
the whIle. However, he selected
one of the top individual cows
and young calves tram the sale
to add to his growing he,·d.
Guy T. Gard has recently
bought a farm near Portnl and
got his pastures started. He
bought an outstanding bull and
young heifer to use in buildIng
his herd.
Several farmers had previ­
ously added purebred cows to
their herds: With this group add­
ed now, the jump to better kinds
of cattie is well on its way in
Bulloch county.
R. L. Mauldin, the breeder that
consigned the cattie for this sale,
stated that we are not too far
behind Texas at the present. He
stated that the thinking of local
farmers is just as it was there
only tive to ten years ago.
DAYS
THE aREAT lEW "a-3" ALL-WEATHER
Don't wail for price. to go up! Stop In NOW for tho
improved Goodyear "G-3" AU-W.ath.r that gI.....
you 19 feet of road-hugging "bit." in .very llinllie
fool 01 ita world-famoua AU-Weath.r Ir.ad.
Buy NOW-and SAVEl
Don" mla lite famoUi
MARATHOI TIRE
A great Goodyear-made tire,
built to outperform aDY Hr. you
can lIu., at thle prJc. __ . prond
on tho road II., IIIWa... 01 mUeel
lur NOW-.nd IAVEI
·-.:}8���DAYI At: .lae
Whll. old_all $911
Ca." priG" ",II" )'Our ./oIllr.
Don't mill lite popular
AIJLIaAMERICAN TIRE
imagine a tire mad. and guarante.d by
Goody.ar-y.t priced 110 amazingly lowl
Buy NOW-and SAVEl
ONLY 3 MORE DAYS AT
WRITT.N
LIFETIME
GUARANTEE
!!!l meke aaod or � do'
Kennedy Service Station
North Main St. Statesboro, Ga,
Women's Clubs
(Contlnued From Pago One-]
that she lunched with Kaltenborn
while attending he D.A.R. con­
gress in Washington, D. C. She
says she Is a Bulloch countian by
adoption because her husband's
father, Mose McCall, was born In
Bulloch county, ..
We admired especially Mrs. H.
B. Ritchie's address on Tuesday
evening. Mrs. Ritchie Is a past
president and post director of the
Georgia federation. At present she
I reccrdlng-secretary of the gen­
eral Federation of Women's clubs.
Mrs. Ritchie says, "The hospltali­
ty of Statesboro people has been
outstanding. Evel'y possible cour
tesy has been extended us." Our
fondest hopes will be realized If
Mrs. Ritchie Is elected as second
vice-president of the General Fed­
eeration at Atlantic Ciy. She will
be an honor to our fair state and
will fill the place as capably ns
anyone In the United States.
It was our pleaseure next to
meet Mrs. Willa McDowell Ball­
ey, ot Acworth, who was selected
as a Pioneer club woman from the
Seventh district. Mrs. Bailey Is
director for service for life of the
Georgia Federation of Women's
Clubs and Is elected trustee of
Tallulah Falls sehools. On Tues­
dRY Mrs. Bailey gave $2,000 set­
ting up a perpetual scholarship at
Tallulah Falls schools In honor of
her husband, the late Dr. Eugene
McKay. Mrs. McDowell was en­
IIstment chaIrman when the
Statesboro club carne Into the
federation and she proudly refers
to herself as the mother of lhe
Statesboro Woman's club. While
InterviewIng various club women
we spied a striking looking worn­
an In a snappy red hat and we
looked at her badge. She was Mrs.
A. S. Skelton, of Hartwell-re·
member her as Willie Belle Par·
ker? She Is past president of the
old Eighth district, now the Tenth
district. Willte Belle said she told
her club in Hartwell she was corn·
Ing to the garden spot and con.
t.lnued, "I'm proud to Introduce my
friends to myoid friends and
neighbors in Statesboro, my native
heath" ... Among former Bul·
loch countlans we spoke to Mrs.
S. F. Davis. of DoIl�las-l'emem.
ber she was n DaviS-lind is
Brllce Donaldson's mother-in-Jaw.
She asked to be remembered to
everyone of her friends here.
�UDDLEGROUND PRI�IITIVE
BAPTIST CHUROII
Beginning Thursday, May 1, ttie
Mlddleground Primitive Baptist
church will hold a three-day meet­
ing. Elder H. C. Stubbs" of Glenn­
ville, will preach. Elder R. H.
Kennedy Is pastor of the church.
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I DINNER
l'ARTY Patrick, in Pulaski, with a dinner I SALESMAN WANTED - Good Stock Yards. We were in error.their training. . . F'OR VISITORS party Monday evening at their CLASSIFIED I
opening in Bulloch, Screven, Ef· The sale was held at the yards ofWe were glad to meet MI·s. John "II'. and Mrs. Gordon Franklin
I
home on Zetterower avenue. flngham counties. Full time routes the Statesboro Live Stock Com.
F. MacDougald, of Atlanta, past complimented Mr. and Mrs. Gard- C I Id f Mr dd overs were ar 01'
. an
selling Rawleigh's Household Pro. mission company, operated by F.president of the Fifth district a.n ner Patr-ick, of Rosario, Argentina, Mrs. Patrick, Miss Sara Mooney FOR SALE-New 1940 model ducts. Start now. Must have car. C. Parker & Son.Georgia federation lranspor�atlon who are visiting his father, Dr. and Jim Coleman, Miss Brooks
chairman. Mrs. MacDougald IS the I_:::_-.....:--....::..------- Grimes and Leodal Coleman and cooking range, never been used; Get more particulars. Write Raw.
daughter of the late NeUi� Petel:s FmST BAPTIST OHUROn Mr. and Mrs. Franklin. equipped for butene gas; table leigh's, Dept. GAD.266.208, Mem-
Black, who spent her entire mar- (C. M. Coalson, Minister.) top type,
with built-In oven. phis, Tenn. 5.1.4]
ried life III OUI' neighboring town, S nday April 27 1941.
Will sell at a sacrifice. Can be APARTMENTS FOR RENT-
Sylvania. Mrs. Black, deceased, i'\IOr�illg Son'lccs: ' seen at 117 W. Jones Avc.- Suitable for couple, furnished or
was voted a pioneel' woman. ]0:15-sunday school; 01'. H. S U66ESTION S
Raymond D. Mallard. unfurnished. Mrs. E. C. Oliver.
Among the remarkable wo,;;en F'. Hool<, superintendent. SALVAGE SALE-We are sellingthat Jane met on Wednes ay 11:30-Morning worship, sermon
morning was Mrs. A. P. BranMtley, by the minister; subject, "Unveil. at half price Cosmetics, Rubberf Blackshear and Waycross rs. nOME GRO'\'N' VEGETABLES Goods, Gallon Thermos Jugs,a
. career in I he ing the Cross." • f Stationery, Chocolate SyrupBrantley began her .
l' Evening servtces: are coming in fine;
ask one or our
I
and many other iterms.c=Frnnk-Georgia federation as secane v���; 6'45-Baplisl Training union; clerks to name them for you. Theypresident, she advanced as f"
. H"':l'is Harvill director. are always fresh because 01 our lin Drug Co., 317
Savannah
vlce-president and served fOI' rO�1 8 'OO-EvenU;g worship; sermon VegetablewrEef,rviglLel'Latlo'I'A"VE M-AA_L-v-Ee·-H-(_iEn-L-Gp_a••rW-a_gAe-N·-)T-E-D--G-O-Od-Iyears. And served as state prlesl' subject "The Church's Birthday." _dent another four years, and t '�n Special music by the choir: J. F SH _
was director to General Fedel' a· Malcolm Parker director and or a good supply of
DRESSED r
Walkins route open now in!
tlon lor two years. Thus sel'v.nl: . t: M Fr�nk Mikell as. the last of the
week.
Statesboro. No cal' 01' experience
Iher state for fourteen consecuttvo g�ms, rs. , ARLEDGE FRYERS necessary; Watkins Company larM B to is now life sistant. t t h d tyears. rs. ran, y . Tallulah We shall worship in the services are coming In fine; expect a ave gest and best known and pro uc s
�irl�ctol'ho�lstl�:��e�hai�'�,an of the with the people of the Methodist a good supply for you the rest of easiest sold; usual earnings $20 to
Ra sl s�i s She was delighted to church next week. There WIll be the week. $35 a ween. Write J. R.
WATKINS
re���� t�nS'tatesboro, having been no prayer ,service hcre Wednes- HAVE MADE CO" 70·98 W.
Iowa Ave., Mem-
here when she was statc president day evemng. arrangements to
sell you some phis, Tenn. 5·1-4]
to a district meeting and recalls
--------------- BLISS COFFEE for ]9 cents a
a pleasant visit In the home of en proud of Willie Dorman. So pound this
week. Try it-it's good
Dr. and Mrs. A. J. Mooney. "Tell quleliy and efficiently has she
coffee.
the Statesboro people how much gone about her duties, she has Plenty 01 PORI{
onol's
I enjoyed being at this council been the. j;:1'acious hostess and the They are fine in hot weather;
also
meeting and how lovely hey have
I
capable englneeer and director of plenty of cooked cold
cuts. Our
been to us." the convenlion-ably assisted, of butchers will give you plenty of
�fl"8. Bessie Stallorll course, by Jane Cone, and her en- good suggestions Ior hot
weather
Jane was charmed with Mrs· lire group of local club women. meats and
sandwich materials.
Bessie Stafford and wished with It's Jane's fonest hope that e�ery TOILET SOAP
just a touch of envy that some one has hod such a good time prices are down. A good lime to
day she might be able to trans- that they'll hasten 10 pay us a buy if you need It.
scribe the activities of club worn- party call.
en as expertly as does Mrs. Staf-
.-.�-;'-;;.-.·;;;;.-.-;.-.-.-;.-.-;.-.-.-.-.-II We wUl gl\,e anyone Umt brlnpford. Mrs. Stafford humorously In thl. clippIng a 25.cont packageremarked that the redoratlon had
NOTICE TO I'UBLIC of Roach Powder-ABSOLUTELY
neglected to decorate her or to rc-
word her services with an old-ago EFFECTIVE MONDAY, APRIL I FREE!
pension. Which award she claim. 28 THE STATE THEATER WILL I We can always give you
some
from the standpoint of service awl BE CLOSED EACH MONDAY good suggestions,
age. For nineteen years Mrs. Staf- \ND TUESDAY UNTIL FUR.
Call 28 or 20 or come In Rnd
ford has served the Georgia feci, �HER NOTICE. IT WILL BE look Mound. Wc will be glad to
eration as state editor-this being THE POLICY OF THIS THE. oerve you and help yon
wtth your
her 19th convention. She asserl, ATER TO OPERATE FOUR problem.,
that no other state editor in the DAYS EACH WEEK, WEDNES.
U. S. holds such a record. "I am DAY, TPIURSDAY, FRIDAY AND
perlectly amazed at the size of
Statesboro," she exclaimed. "II.'••S.A.T.U.R_D.A.Y•. •sO much larger than the figur"
indicate. Suy, that yesterday', -i.���������������������������������luncheon was delectahle-now be "
sure and say delectable: I'm rath·
er choosy about my words."
"Of course you Imow I am proL:c1
of being on the sluff of the At·
lanta Con�tit.ut.ion fnr 20 years,"
Mrs. Stafford says Ihat she I'e·
members pleasantly n form"l'
member of the Atlanta Conslitll'
uDnohoss or Ta1lullnh" tion staff. "Jim Coleman is one of
. Georgia's leading newspapcrnl"n
And that precIous woman who and it is my belief lhat the future
was awarded a gold badge for be· holds much for him in this field."
ing one of the most outstanding
I
Twin. Attruct Attention
pionccl' club women. Her sliver And lhe cutest and most at.
hair piled high-that Colonial tractive people, Martha and Mar.
costume of br.ocaded lavender s�t. jorie Bulloch, of Dallas, Ga., twin
in trimmed WIth lace and gold rIb· sisters and pages for t.he presi.
bon. She 1s lovingly referl'ed to, dent
as the HDuchcss of Tallulnh"-' . .
Mrs. Z. I. Fitzpatrlcl,-and Jane's They dress phke tlnd often
.,.
heart is still palpitating-for the gue about what they
are gOing to
ducheess kissed her! ... Mrs. �veat: and war IS, averted .by. cal.l:
Fitzpatrick brought with her a rng III an
arbltlator
..
One slstel
student from the Tallulah Falls says she has the brams
and thc
schools-Merle Tayor. Merle was other does
the talJdng. On one oc·
one of the three girls chosen for I
cas Ion one sister went to Augusta
good citizenship for the pilgrim. and on arrival
found she had �ar.
age to the D. A. R. congress reo
rled two shoes for the .sam� foot
cently held at Washington, D. C. Even
their grandma the I can t. t.ell
Merle told he club women about them apart.
aetlvlles a he Mounain school, �f1'l. Alfred Dorman .
stressing the spiritual side 01 And aren't we Statesboro 1V0m·
OORREOTION
In our editorial last week on
"Let's Improve Our Milk Cows,"
we said the sale of the purebred
bulls was held at lhe Bulloch
-WANTED-
1,000 Cattle . .. 2,000 Hogs
MOVIE OLOOK
GEORGIA THEATER
FOR OUR
FAT CATTLE SALE HERE
Wednesday, May 7,1941
Have contacted every buyer in Georgia,
Florida, South Carolina, North Carolina,
Virginia and other points and they have
promised to be with us on that date.
For the highest market price bring US
your live stock every Wednesday and be
convinced for yourself.
Today &I FrtdaY, April 24·2�
Charles Chaplin in
"THE GREAT DICTATOR"
Starts 1:30, 4:06, 6:42, 9:18
Saturday, April 28th
Range Busters In
"KID'S LAST RIDE"
And
"MEXICAN SPITFIRE OUT
WEST"
Starts 2:25, 4:57, 7:29, 9:06.
Adml••lon llle until 2 P. M.
NEXT WEEK:
Montlay-Toe.day, April 28-29
James Cagney, Olivia DeHavilland
and Rita Hayworth in
"STRAWBERRY BLONDE"
Starts 1:30, 3:30, 5:30, 7:30, 9:30
Wednesday, AprU 80
Gene Stratton·Porter's
"HER FmST ROMANOE"
with Edith Fellowes
llle 'til 2 P. M.
AI.o LOOAL TALENT STAGE
ATTRAOTION 9 P. M. ONLY
STATESBORO liVESTOCK
COMMISSION CO.
John Everett Co.
}<'. C. PARKER & SON, Mgr.
Statesboro, Ga.
"We Have What We Advertise Buy As You Like"
, TUBEI INCLUDING
RECTIFIER
AI.o: A powerful .elr-con.
tained Speaker Ol'Id built tn
motor nolle filter. Ibtremt
Scnlitivity and Ruor.aharp
Selectivity with Motorola',
3-0anl Condtnler and Tun�
ed R.F. Stale.
DESIGNED TO FIT AND MATCH
YOUR CAR EXACTLY
This Motorola includel a dalh
panel control that matchet .and
Iits your car exactly. There il a
model especially designed for your'
Cll�, regardless of. make or model.l
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LARGE VA. VealStealrs'3'FCiR Croakers Ib5c
Mackerel Z5c 33cSMOKED ROUND OR LOIN, Ib
CHARMER 2 FOR Sausage lb IOc PorkRoast lb 15C:Coffee Z5c CHUCK lb Be3 FOR Steaks Ibl7c Fatback
English Peas .25c Sims' Breakfast Cheese lb 23c
Corn 3 for Zic Bacon
lb Z5c
Croaken lb 5c
STRING Neck Bones lb 7lf2C DEWKIST
Beans 3 for Zic
PICNIC LB Pickles qt_ Zic
Matches 2 for5c Hams Ik Catsup 3 for Z5c
Salt 2 for 5c STEW Fl\RMYARDBeef lb 15c Lye 2 for 15cSTAYLES
Starch 3 for IOc
PEANUT 4 LBS SILVERWING COOKING
Butter 2 lb 23c RICE 19c
FLOUR OIL
PIE
Cherries 2 forZ5c
4 LBS
MEAL ........ 10c 24 lbs .......... 79c 1 g�llon ........ 79c
Corn Flakes pkg 5c 4 LBS I 12lbs ............ 45c 1-2 gallon .... 42cGRITS ........ 10c
PINK
�I Salmon
2 FOR
2ge
LEMONS doz·l5c
Potatoes 10 lbs 17e
Lettuce fancy IOc
Celery Be
Carrots bu. Se
Beets bu. Se
English Peas lb 5c
Oranges doz. 15c
Cabbage 4lbs IOe
Apples doz. IOc
SWEET
Potatoes 3lbs IOc
NO.2 2 FOR
Tomatoes lle
- --- -_. -
SERVE YOURSELF AT SIM'S AND SAVE THE DIFFERENCE
FRANKLIN RADIO SERVICE-Distributors
14 South 1\luln St. (Bowen Furniture Co:)
�.
SUPER
SERVICE
DEALERS
FUTOH FILLING STA1'ION-SavannlLh Ave.
[{ENNEDY SERVICE STATION-North �lllill St.
(Motorola Radios Used Exclusively by State Highway Patrol.) SELF·
Come in foryot(r f'REE challenqe demons/rat/on
Boo&t Statesboro
and
Bulloch County
ALD
DEDICATED TO THE PROGR«SS OF STATESBORO A.ND BULLOCH COUNTY
VOLUME NO. V NUMBER 8Statesboro, .Ga., Thursday, May '1, 1941
-----------------
Improved SOU Aid, Child HealthStores Begin
Wednesday
Closing May·14
In accordance with the custom
whIch has prevailed for a number
of years the stores In Statesboro
on Wednesday, May 14, will begin
their weekly Wednesday after.
noon clOSing hours .
The stores will close at 1 o'clock
each Wednesday .atternoon begin'
ntng May 14 and continue thru
the summer until the opentng of
the tobacco market here, which Is
u.ually the last week In July or
the first week in August.
Last year the stores began elos­
Ing on May 1 and continued until
Aug. 8 when the tobacco market
opened.
July 4 was declared a holiday
and will be observed here. The day
comes on FrIday.
The closing days were decided
by the merchant'. council of the
chamber of commerce and approv­
ed by that organization.
The stores In Brooklet will be­
gin observing the Wednesday aft.
ernoon closing next week on May
7 and continue until the opening
of the tobacco market opening.
The merchants In Portal began
closing last wcek and will eon­
tinue until the opentng of the t<>­
baeco market.
Hi-Owl Editors
At Press Meet
The Statesboro HI·Owl, student
publication at Statesboro High,
will be represented at the third
annual Georgia Scholastic Press
association convention to be held
_In Athens FrIday, May 2.
for etudent rep_entatlves. Wort"
MoDotlgald wlll represent the
staff and will'speak briefly on the
subjec�, "News Pictures."
At the round·table discussions
for faculty advisors, Mrs. Deal
will represent the staff. She will
also speak brtefly.
During the course of the can·
vention there will be contests held
to detormine the outstanding
school papers in the state and to
- choose the beat news articles, fea.
tures, book reviews and edltortals
that have appeared In student
publications durIng the past year.
Silver loving cups will be pre·
sented to wlnntng newspapers and
certificates of distinction will be
aWarded to other school publica­
tions ranking high In competltlon.
Winners of the tndlvldual contests
wUl also be awarded certificates.
New officers of the association
will be elected at this convention.
At the same time as the press
convention, the Georgia state meet
will be held In Athens. Two rep­
resentatives of Statesboro High
will take part In this meet, they
having won first place tn the dis·
trlct meet held here last week.
These students are Betty Jean
Cone, who wtll represent the dis·
trict In reading, and Worth Mc·
Dougald, who won first place In
the district essay contest.
Statesboro Nine,
To Play Cobbtown
Sunday, May 4
The Statesboro Athletic club
baseball team will play the Cobb
town nille here Sunday, May 4, at
3 :30 o'clock in an exhibition game.
The Ogeechee league' season
opens here on May 7. The teams
to play will be named at a later
date. The Statesboro team Is still
looking for players and anyone in·
terested may go out to practice at
the new ball park every after·
·noon at 5:30.
Woments Club Editor
Writes About Statesboro
• �r Iulve 'po and
keen wit to overfhrOw Savannah's
InVItation and won the forty.sixth
conclave for Statesboro, Georgia
club women began anticipating
the event with delight. Mrs. Edge
won that decisive Victory at the
Gainesvtlle convention back in
1940 when she parried brilliant
remarks with Mrs. Edrhund Abra·
hams.
The gracious hospitality was the
gesture from Stateboro Woman's
club, and it was a wIse move that
sent diplomatic and popular Mrs.
Edge to extend that invitation.
She painted a rosy word picture,
and as an added attraction, Mrs.
Edge emphasized the fatc that
homes would be open to delegates
to visit Statesboro club women
during he four·day convention tn
1941.
had best look to her laurels, be·
Anticipation of the event and cause when radio scouts hearthe preliminary plans for the
m�eting provided excitment duro about these
talented "M. C.s" they
Ing the entire year. Last week wll whisk them away from the
brought the fulfillment of Mrs. city and gIve them a radio
Edge's promises, and delegates job. The night club Idea and
arrived In the picturesque the program was carried out on
city abloom with flowers, and the last night of the conclave, and
ran right Into the welcoming I clubWomen forgot the 'horrors ofarms of Statesboro citizens. war for the time being and en.
The gamut of entertainment I joyed every
moment of the event.
features ran fmm delectable dln- It was elfectively staged i� the
ners and luncheons, an elegantly high school gymnasium, whIch is
appotnted high tea, and II night a magnificent and creditable
club cabaret, the latter being the bulldtng.
presentation by the Junior Cham· Members of Statesboro Wom·
ber of Commerce, and where club an's club, led by their capable
women thoroughly enjoyed a cul- president, Mrs. AlFred Dorman,
tural dramatic and jitterbug side dispensed hospitality with such
of the program. The cabaret was ease and grace that visiting del­
a new departure from the staid egates were unconscious of beIng
deliberations of club sessions, for any trouble to the hostesses. Ev·
never before had such a form of ery plan must have been carrIed
entertainment been featured for out to perfection, so smoothly did
the amusement of clubwomen. the convention run Its way.
They ali wanted to learn the jlt- Handsome Alfred Dorman lent
terbuy but they had grown too his distinguished presence to the
old to try but they agreed that civic luncheon and he bore his
in their 'next carnation they title, "the old man at the party,"
would learn that dance at a very with "a smile a�d a warmly spo·
arl age
ken howdo-do. Mrs. Dorman
e Tilmad'ge Ramsey and John La. possesses that happy faculty of
i d hi th t f making
each delegate feel ns
n er ma eat as e mas ers a though she was the very one she
ceremonies, and they were ever had hoped would a ttend the
ready with their rapid-fire patter meeting.
to introduce each member In a The splendId acoustics of the
very original manner. Statesboro (Continued on Page 4)
The Bulloch Herald Offers
Opportunity Number Twelve
This week 0\lr Opportunity takes a little differ­
ent form. Two children, a boy and girl, both in the
second grade in school and both nearly blind, are
in extreme need of glasses. Fifteen dollars are'need-'
ed with which to provide glasses for these two chil­
dren. Five dollars have already been secured. Any
dOr:lations from a penny up will be appreciated and
will go directly for paying for glasses for these
children. Please send your gifts t.o Mrs. W. W. Edge
at the Good Will Center on West Main street..
Give just a little that the little may see much.
lions Club
Holds Charter
Presentation
Wtnner of Hal M. Stanley
Trophy for llest
Typographical Ap(lelU'BJlCe
ludgeEvans Tells Grandlury
Crime Is Costing Too Much
Pointing out that crime costs too much in hu­
man values as well as in material things, Judge T.
J. Evans, of the Bulloch superior court, charged
the April term of superior court Monday morning
to look diligently into conditions in Bulloch county.
Continuing, Judge Evans stated
tha t the majori ty of the crimes
committed are perpetrated by
young people and it is our duty
to see that the schools are in
good hands in order to start our
children off In the way they
should go.
Judge Evans told the members
of the grand jury that in England
the homicide rate is one-tenth
that in the United States. "This
condition Is due to the delays in
tha laws of this country. This can
be remedied," said the judge, "and
the starting point is in the grand
jury. Our government is a democ­
racy and supported by the peo­
ple. They elect the man they want
to serve. This Is the ideal £arm of
government and it is our duty to
train our children so that when
they grow up and become men
and women they will elect good
men to high offices."
In describing the governments
In England and the United States,
Judge Evans pointed out that the
government in England moves
swiftly and here slower. "But per.
haps the slower way is for the
best," he added.
Judge Evans credited the youth
01 today with running our na­
tion's great industries. He cited
the case of the young man Who
was president of the New York
Stock Exchange who was called
into service In the U. S. army
and gave up a $48,000 11 year job
to becol))e a private at $21 n
month.
He char�ed the grand jury to
undertake to remove obstacles
that stand In the way of young
people, and begin by stamping out
c.imo in its'inelplency.
In clOSing his charge the judge
told the jurors to stamp out all
forms of gambling In the county.
lIe 'caOed attention to the "one.
"rm bandit" (slot machIne) whIch
If were In the county should be
done away with.
This is the second term of suo
perior court at which Judge Evans
has presided since his taking oc.
fice in January of this year. His
charge was short and timely, and
well delivered.
Darwin Franklin was named
foreman of the grand jury.
The Statesboro LIons club com.
posed of twenty-seven prominent
Statesboro businessmen received
their club charter last Monday
night at the Rushina hotel.
The charter was presented at a
dinner at the hotel and was at.
tended by twent:.r-aellen charter
members theIr wivea and a large
delegation from the Savannah
Lions club.
The Savannah deleaaUon was
headed by R. Jame, DOlson, depu­
ty distrIct govemOt, iwho lntro­
duced District GOvfrnor Arthur
Boyette, of Buena Vllta, Ga.
Gordon Frankltn, P1(esident of
the Statesboro LIons club, accept­
ed the charter in behalf of the 10.
cal club. D. B. Tumer, editor of
the Bulloch TImes, mllde the wel­
come address to the club and out­
of-town visItors.
Statesboro Boy
Now FI:'ing III
RAFFor England
HEAR this New, Thriliina 3-Dimension Ton.
@
Rita Hayworth and Allan Jonet acreel Motorola',
revolutionary improvement brinp you cu IWIIo
tone with an amuina: Dtw Depth, BriI1iance ad
- Penpective. Voice and millie an brouPt up to
a new reception level_bove. free aDd dear 011
wind ruth and cu nolle. IT'S THRlLLINQt
E. B. Rushing
Returns From Macon
Mooting of Rangers
According to E. B. Rushing,
wildlife field representative, of
this city, a rangers meeting was
held In Macon yesterday. At the
meeting the program of the divi­
sion 01 wlldilfe In Georgia was
outltned. The question of la",: en­
forcement, and education was dis­
cussed. Mr. Rushing brought back
from Macon a number 01 quail
eggs for distribution to people • _
and 'organlzations Who have al­
ready made application for them.
The program in full was as fol­
lows: Call to order, �sldent Gor.
don Franklin; Invocatton, Kermit
Carr: Introduction of oaotmaster,
President Carl Low, Savannah
Lions olub; welcome addre.. , D. 8.
Observance of Child Health Day every May 1 Indicates tho natio.n's Turner; response, J. W. Kaha1'1l,
interest in the welfare of ita future clueens such al_thl� radIant chIld. Savannah LIons Club; sonl,
'I'hi. interest is shared by the 6 million farmers c�o'perntlng In the AAA Statesboro HIgh schqol quartet:
farm program. As a contribution t? prop�� nutrltl.on for growIng chll· Introduction of Vlalttn; Lions, Tall.
dren, these farmen are creating SOIl cond,t,ons whIch nss�rc �n
abond·
Twister F. A. Eat�\ Savannah
nnee of healthful foods both now .n� in the future. Appheatlon .to the Lion. club; tntroductlOn of distrIct
land of liming materl.l. and .uperpho�phate, shown in the to� PlctUI'�, governor by R. J. Dotson; presen.
is one means 01 doing thll, Such prActices mean bettcr pastures,
mOle
tatlon of charter by Arthur Boy­
and better milk from dairy cows, and healthier Amcripan children. - ette; acceptance by Gordon Frank.
lin pre81dent of the Statesboro
LI�ns "Iub. '
The oflicers. Of tl),e StatesboroLions club are:"
PreSident, Gordon Franklin;
fIrst vice-president, E. L. Barnes:
second
vlce.prelld:D.
Glenn S.
Jonnlnga; third vi sldent, Dr.
John L. Jackson! tary·treas.
urer, H, E�tta�t; lion tam-
RED ()ROSS �OTA' er,
J. D. '1VatlOll;'i�·twl.ter, H. Georgia congressmen were ask.
FOR AID TO WT IN
ft.
Chrt.llan,
'. ed to support the proposal to In.
• DIrec!to . �ilIlams crease the parity payment. and
IS 808· PIECES_.
.
lIIIel J. E.... loana to farmers by the farm bu'
-
!
Itai �"_.v�; Mios. �.' .�. ��. reau at the regular meeting
Fri·
�
........ ,-",,-, jJto" -... �IIY. 'lb. � hjld been -ap.
• -w �1.I1 ClHUl-' Brliiinen: W. H. ...he. 'mn pr<i*cfby th� senate and now be.
ly Red Cr088 chapter that
u
the Cannon, KermIt Carr,'H. R. Chrls- ing considered by the house. ,
quota for ,this county In the Ald· tlan, R. L. Cone, Jr., Harry W. A report on the status of hav.
to·Britain , pnogram to be con- Dodd, J. R. Donaldson, Gordon Ing a graded market here for to.
signed to England by Dec. 31, Franklin, A. B. Green, Ernie Hel· bocco in 1941 was made by Fred
1941, 18 808 pieces of clothing. ble, Dr. John L. Jackson. Glenn S. G. Blitch, president of the organi.
The consIgnment, aecording to Jennlngw, Bufoord Knlrht, Everett ,ation, to the effect that States.
the quota received here, will In· G. Llvtngston, Charle. L. Logue, bora would get the market grad.
clude 32 men's sweaters, 64 worn· WillIam W. Moore, Prtnce H. Ing work if any additional mnr.
en's sweaters, 128 children'S Preston, F. S. Pruitt, A. B. Pur- kets were added. A representative
sweaters, 50 children's knitted dam, H. E. Ravenscraft, L. E. Ty- of the tobacco section, USDA.
suits, 60 bed shirts, 50 layettes, son, .T. D. Watson, B. B. WillIams, I
visited Statesboro during the week
24 women's cotton· dresses,
64/
J. E. Wlllllllllllon. and stated that if appropriations
girls' cotton dresses, 50 girls' wool-
An. outstandIng par,
t of the pro. were made avallabl.e
for the work
en skirts, 50 women's woolten gram was the singing of the a referendum would be called.
dresses, 120 girls' woolen dresses, Statesboro HIgh £chaol quartet The tobacco section was asked
50 boys' shirts, 40 "toddler packs," composed of Zack Smith Barnard by resolution from the organiza.
10 men's socks, 10 children's Morris Ewell Akins and Blll Al. tlon to give the county tbout 12
stockings and 6 shawls. dereman. grading and SOl' ling demonstra.
tions just prior to the opening of
the market this season.
The farm"women's chorus was
featured at the meeting last week.
The quartet from the chorus sang
several songs. The quartet was
composed of Miss Maude White.
Mrs. A. G. Rocker, Mrs. D. D.
Rushing and Miss Mamie Lou An·
derson. Mrs. A. J. Trapnell is
I�ding the chorus.
UArrlvect in ED,taad."
A tluee· word cablegram
told tile .tory to Mr. and Mrs.
B. W. Sbelnutt, oe Staleoboro,
u their IOn, ,Barney, member
of the Royal Oanadlan AIr
Force, joined the R. A. F. In
England.
Ynunc Shelnut III a ser.
PAnt tn the Royal Canadian
All' Fo...., and """",Ived his
wingo In Febru&ry of th1to
year. Since tile lut week In
February he had been .tatlon·
ed In Nova· Scotia awaiting
Ilt. call to (0 to England to
join tho fray ngalnst lIitler.
The cablegram received by
hi. p...,nt" thl. week tell.
them that h. is "flying for
Enctand DOW." The cable does
not indicate from Where It
was lent except 'rom "Oreat
Brttaln, AprU %2." .
He vllIlted hi. parent. be...,
In February of tilt. yoar be.
fore leaving for Nova Scotia.
Bulloch Farmers Ask
Increased Parity Pay
S. H. S. Students
Awarded Scholarships
At Wesleyan College
Miss Lorena Durden and Mills
Belly Jean Cone, students of S.
H. S. have been awarded scholar­
ships to Wesleyan college, accord­
ing to an announcement made to.
day. The scholarships came as a
result of a radio contest In which
the two students took part. Miss
Durden was' selected for out·
standing ability in plano music
and Miss Cone tn the field of
speech.
The two young ladies are memo
bers of the senior closs of S. H.
S. and are well known throughout
the state as leaders in their reo
spective fields of endeavor.
Miss Cone is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Cone and Miss
Durden is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. L. M. Durden.
Rotarians Argue
With Blue Back
Speller; And Lose
Members 01 the Statesboro
Rotary club learned Monday
that today is a far cry back to
the days of the "blueback
speller."
In a spelling match Call·
ducted by Bill Shennan, memo
bers 01 the club demonstrated
tha t there are more ways
than one to spell words in the
Uttle blueback book.
JIm Coleman drew a blank
in three tries. Proving that ad·
vertising does affect people,
he insisted upon spelltng "bis·
cult" "B·I·S·Q·U·I C K." And
Percy Averitt wants to know
If "F·O·R·N·E-R" does not
spell foreigner the n they
ought to revise the little blue·
back book. "Anyway, It's the
more Simple way to spell It,"
allowed Percy, but "Teacher"
Sherman would not allow it·
Zollie Whitehurst started
the ball rolling, rather he fail·
cd to start the ball rolling
when he tried to convince­
members of the club that
"A·Q·U·E.A S E" spells ae­
quiesee. His failure earned for
him a dictionary.
Gilbert Cone failed to con'
vince the club that a certain
arrangement of letters (the
writer gets mixed up too)
spelled dyspepsy.
Horace Smith, John Thayer
and Everett Williams proven
to be the club's best spellers.
Everett Williams was award·
ed the "Champ" blue rIbbon.
Dave Turner .sked "Teach·
er" Sherman to spell asafoetl·
da, but Mr. Sherman claimed
exempatlon
II 'cause ..I'm the
teacher."
The program WitS all In the
..
spirit of fun and was enjoyed
by all t)te members.
"DON'T DARKEN MY
DOOR" TO BE PRESENTED
A'f ROOKY FORD
"Don't Darken My Door," a
three·act comedy·farce, will be
presented at the Rocky Ford High
school Friday night, May 9, at 8
o'clock.
FIRIMERICI .. IUY cmals I
NATIOIIAL
COTTOlltl
WEEI fl:·MAY 11-24 .
MISs ELiZABIilTII PARKER
To Conduct Home.
Makers Conference
A home·makers' conference will
be held Thursday and FrIday, May
8 and 9, tn the Ststesboro Wom.
an's club room. The conference is
sponsored by the Woman's club.
Miss Elizabeth Parker, lectur­
ing home economist with the
Georgia Power company, will di­
rect the Course. Miss Parker has
had wide experIence as a home
economist. She taught home eco·
nomics for seveeral years and la­
ter originated the home·makers'
program, Parker Parade, which
was used over NBC network from
Philadelphia for a few years. She
is at the present special lecturtng
home economist for the Georgta
Power company.
The program will start at 2:30
p.m. each afternoon. Thurada);
evening at 7:30 a servants' traln
Ing school will be held. TIle Wom-
an'. club lII"I!i ..n Jhe .�Ia': • "
ers tn the cOtlIIty that UIe e»' '.
trlcity In their homes to attend
the two· afternoon demon.tratlons
and especially urge that the cooka
be procured a ticket for the
Thursday eventng school. The
Woman's club is charging 10 cent.
per person for the demonstrations
to help defray the expense of put-
ting on the program. Several val-
uable prizes will be drawn for on
each afternoon. Among the
awards is a $15 floor lamp and •
warming oven.
EXPERT SAYS HOGS
SHOULD NOT GRAZE
AUSTRIAN PEAS
Hogs should not graze Austrian
winter peas. accomlng' to repre­
sentatives of the bureau of animal
Industry, that made several In­
spections 01 troubles with hogs In
the county last week.
It seems that Austrian winter
peas for a prussic acid, or hydro·
syanic acid that is one of the few
things that will poison hogs. Cows
and other live stock are not af­
fected by the peas.
Bulloch county farmers have ex­
perienced trouble with wtnter
peas during the past three :.rears.
Regardless of how much com,
supplement and other feeds 9re
used along with winter peas, the
polson is formed that is toxic to
hogs and eventually the hogs reel
as II they were affected with
cholera.
The authorities visiting the af·
fected herds here stated that the
only known remedy was to take
the hogs off of the winter peas
and give them a balanced ration
for a few days. Unless the hogs
were too far gone, they would reo
Kindergarten Class
To Hold Graduation
Thursday, May 22
Miss Eloise ner announced this
week that graduation exercises of
her kindergarten cIa.. will be held
Thursday morning, .May 22, at
10 o'clock, In the kIndergarten
room with ntneteen to graduate.
Jere Fletcher, son of Mr. and
Mrs: Fred Fletcher, will give the
valedictory.
Members of the class arc Betty
Jean Allen, Jane Beaner, Ronald
Brown Gllbe.t Cone, Jr., Marga·
ret An'n Dekle, Thelma Fordham,
Ruth Fordham, Jere Fletcher, Jo­
anne Helble, Mary Jon Johnson,
Glenn Jennings, Jr., Teddy Lynn,
Jacquelyn Murray, Shirley Percer,
Lanette PrIce, Douglas Pittman,
Allen Sack, Jr., Jane Strauss and
Elizabeth Thomas.
The public is tnvlte.d.
.. .
